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Mr. It. Johnston, B.A., a licentiate “The whirligig of time brings its re- 
of the Presbytery of Coleraine, has been venges” is a saying whidh is illustrated 
ord>nned to the pastorate of the clinch in the unexpected reception of Mr. Cecil 
at C estledawson. Rhodes by the very monarch who

giatulated President Kruger upon his 
triumph over Mr. Ithodes after the fa

ct) II-
* * *note and Comment The Dublin Road Reformed Preeby- ., . , ,

tenon Church, Belfast, bps, in the ten "T ™. jt mU3t be ^Um6 “deed 
, , , , years of ita existence, raised for all pur- *° read of the a!ten/l;ion
A low of the mailbags from the poses a total'sum of £8,885. paid to Ins bitterest enemy by the Ger-

wrecked Dominion liner Labrador have * * * man Emperor, whom he once hoped to
been washed on to the Scotch coast, and A . r, ,, , count as an ally. Was there not talk
the sea for some distance was yellow with „illnv<i • l-.i- , T/j A. Whyte e of the landing of a German contingent
apples, which fonned part c/th™ L L h“ f1’00» «» Delagoa Bay, and its marching on
An organ in good condition drifted XT' “ ? “ 1 *ken of Pretoria *> assist tlie Boera against the
ashore from tL, wreck. ^ Pr0P0^ British? Non aU is change^ and Mr.

... Wluh ^ Umtcd Presbyterian Ohuroh. Rhodes is interesting Hi, Imperial Ma-
“In * * * jeety in his Cape-to-Cairo railway, while

Dooms of T„,.J To*. ' and ,tle .elected Dr. Henry Van Dyke, minister of the His Majesty’s su’ joots are wondering
This i. tho i.t ,^Sixpence! “Brick” Presbyterian Church, on I fth whether they shall take shares in the

,, to Macmillan avenue, New York, is to be called to a growing mining interests of Rhodesia,
copyright work. If 86068 r°f P,1,rf<**Jr'sh‘P of English literature in We read of widespread confidence and 
. |‘, ff ,■ ’ and A W*B *)c 8uro of a 1 rmceton University, New Jensey, for hopeful anticipations in political circles
of , l,., ,,,,, m a ®. man/ possessors which a large endowment has been where recently signs of mistrust and

f 6 exPeltol'ro editions as well pledged on condition that he is to take it. Dick of initiative prevailed. Verily the 
fir-i n -“'I m0rC ma*ic Hr. Van Dyke lately declined u similar situation in European politics undergoes

ffl ” Wlth the P°“,Iui “ offer from Johns Hopkins Univemity changes that are kaleidoscopic!
. . # Hxrt it is lielieved that he will accept this

The Queen occupies hfr usual apart- ianism iiT New" York’Tn’'add'ition^to inlhe EnS1/sh’:Peaking says the
mento in the Hotel Excelsior. She other, previously suffered ^ ’a“K«raÜ ^ r he"
breakfasts in the grounds under an P ‘ ™ °f the progress made by Mr. Kipling to-
umbrella tent, after which she drives . * wards recovery. At the critical period
through these and neighboring gardens . Austrian movement for “eman- of his illness many kindly messages were 
in her donkey chair, and joins tlfe chil- c*Pat'on from Rome” is developing in sent across the Atlantic. Some of them, 
dren of Princess Beatrice, who reside at ™”0U8 waT=1' Herr Sohonerer, lender as a contemporary remarks, could not 
a neighboring villa. A lift which car- « ■ tlke Bau-Uermanic group in the but amuse. Mrs. Steel’s, for example : 
ties the Queen to her rooms is worked B’U’-ksmh. has issued an appeal to his “ Tell Kipling, for the salie of India, 
by dlectricity. The Queen presented fu owers’ alatinK -bat “for various rea- to get well soon.” When a man is in 
handsome scarf pins to the captain of the “V118 f aPPfttra desirable that the seoes- Mr. Kipling's condition he does not 
Calais-Douvrce, in which she crewed the . Hie “rut 10,000 converts from the want to be told, nor docs he get well for 
channel, and also to the pilot. Anti-Germanic Catholic Church of the sake of India. But it is ungracious

... Rome should take place as soon aa poe- to be critical at these times. The most
The Cane Times imhliah*. „„ ™Ue' , Consequently, the undersigned practical message that was cabled i___

ing report of a recent conversation la,- “1^ently requoeto those of his comps- this country was that of a kindly Ameri- 
tween Mr. Davies a British journal io -“tend leaving the Catholic can lady, who advised a course of treat
and President Iw^mTa^w ^ * "TZ d^aratio,n » ™"h 89 9l>c knew from experience
naval, quoted Scripture, saying- 'Tit- P°89lb *’ b7 fho en,J of to be helpful. It included an onion ponl-
landere cannot serve thé Remddic .nA M , The movement is exciting un- ti'ce back and front. By the way, the 
other countriee at the same time What ®“mc* at tlle X ‘l?mn’,”h!‘rc’lt,19 Z'' “‘ipctus to Kipling’s popularity which 
does the Scripture say? You cannot W Tne.‘1flha8 h*! °" the 6ab" tl,e PaP«« lia™ given in the past few 
serve God and Mamnfon.” In further Kdd i A“.111,1 ll™tlal meeting was also days must have been tremendous. Peo- 
oonvereation, Mr. Davies mentionod Mr tt 1«a,n.at pie to whom he has hitherto been only
Gladstone, and described his fimeral 7 Bnnoe Lrechtenstein a name, and some to whom he was not
The President, with great foclinô Sd !.!,! Bl,rPomaf ^ ,°f Vienn., m even that, have made it their business 
“Gladstone deserved til honor He was „ ^ W“ !mjm,J1],ne(i that the move- to read something of him for themselves ; 
one of the greatest men who ever lived rolimmTf a *9,07al. one' wlt,hout an-'’ while others who already knew his work 
He believed that right waïmX and L m" T'"n6n wrM have bwn impelled to look at it
acted accordingly, not like eomeof these * ^ai" °» Tburaday morning every
politicians of later days, who think that N-l.re'îler th«n religious copy „f every book of Mr. Kipling’s in

ftll time ” °ne ° 6 ^reate8t men Rome should have appeared in so bigoted Sin is self-propagating, and has a
a centre of Ufltramontaniam as Anstria. large progeny.
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If • time should dare to seem fantastic in 
' their lonely service; of tlioso who refuse 

to have Christian service stereotyped in 
dead forms, hut who vindicate in die 
sight of a dull, selfish world the origin
ality of love.

For Dominion Presbyterian.
Gethsemane.

Che Quiet flour
By M ahjohik.

Gethsemane! Griiihiwimane!
I shudder at the thought of thee;
For good ami evil there array 
Their forces for the deadly fray.
And heaven and earth and hell combine 
To mould us, each to their design;
K en angels tremble as they wan 
The cries and tears and groans of man.

Gethaemane! Gethsemane!
Thou place of fearful agony;
Would rt be strange if reason fled 
In terror from thy precincts dread?
That heart and tieeh 
Ur lips grow silent, cold and pale 
When called to meet divinity,
And prostrate bow submissively.
To lose ourselves, our all, our life,
Ere we may triumph in the strife.

Gethscmane! Gahhaenume!
Uh! how do mortals pass through thee, 
W)-o cannot in the path they trod 
Discern the footprints uf a God;
Lean on 11 is breast of love divine,
And to Hia wiser will resign;
Invoke Ilia strength, implore His power 
To help them in that evil hour?

Gethscmane! Gotlheemane !
Thi darkness and thy mystery 
Are wisely hidden Prom our gaze,
Till we approach Thy unseen maze.
Thy midnight silence none have known, 
Since each must enter thee alone;
The friends who come to watch and pray 
Soon fail aaleep or steal away.
Kadi soul must battle with its woes,
None but its Maker cares or knows.

Gethscmane! Gotlisemane!
VN hen first, a child, I read of Thee,
I little dreamed that I should kneel,
Thy wild, despairing anguish feel.

thought that no one but the Lord 
Ere touched Thy plaintive minor chord. 
The sun was hitfh, the heavens fair,
No breath of Thy damp, chilly air.

Gethsemane! Getihacmane!
So near Thou art to Calvary,
Where pride and self are crucified,
And every wish and prayer denied.
What wonder that the orbs of day 
Veiled their fair face and looked away, 
When the eternal son of God 
Expired beneath earth’s heavy load?
How could the Father’s pity see 
His welbbeloved’s agony?

Gethsemane! Gethsemane!
Full many a grave is dug in thee,
And hearts are marked by dtop-cut scar 
That tells of oonfUot fiercer far 
Than those writ high on history’s page, 
Proclaimed by prophet, bard or sage.
Life’s plane and love’s ambitions lie 
Beneath thy leaden, sullen sky.

Gethsemane! Gethsemane!
No longer would I turn to thee,
But bless the hand so strong ".d true,
That led my faltering footsteps through; 
For pain and darkness now are port,
The whirlwind’s peace has come at last; 
When from the world we take our flight, 
And leave, for aye, its shadowy night.
Some purpose we shall eu refly see 
In heaven’s great plan of mystery.

The Tribute of Love.* peroecuited; she felt by her sensitive 
sympathy the heavy cloud that was gath
ering over Him; she had a presentiment 
of the terrible storm that was soon about 

This is one of the most touching sto hurst, and she felt about for some way 
ries in the Gospels; it tells of a woman's *'i which to assure Him of the adoration ■ 
tribute of love and we feel thu it is a*1*1 confidence of, at least, one honest 
fitting that, just before He reached the heart. The offering was criticised. We 
Cross, He who came to minister to others ueed not be surprised at that; it is hard 
should be ministered to in this delicate f°r anything to escape criticism in this 
fashion. There is a similar story told in °°hl world. Hut we ought not to 
Luke vii., but while some hold that that noble word “criticism” for sud»
Mary and the “woman who was a sin* niere fault-finding as this. To criticise 
ner” are one and the same, that view is this woman’s act of devotion is to mea- 
very improbable. It is more likely that 8Ure its motive fairly, and to interpret 
a similar thing happened twice; in the aright its spiritual significance. That 
one case a token of penitence, in the wus not done in this ease; a cool, cal
ot her an offering of friendship. We are dilating man condemned her impulsive 
distinctly told that this incident happen- devotion as an act of reckless extrava- 
ed after the raising of Lazarus, anu at genee. In a sense it was impulsive and 
the beginning of Our Lord’s last Pass- extravagant, but the impulse came after 
over week. Thus, in a manner simple, long loving thought, and the extruva- 
yet full of pathetic meaning, He wa? gance turned out to be true economy, 
annointod for His burial. The remarks tliat were made upon her

This took place at Bethany, in the ,M'tion were plausible, and wear an air 
home where he had so often been made of btmevolence. They are founded upon 
welcome, and where He l»nd rested in 11 groat principle f utility and they 
quietness after the t xil and conflict of n,u|‘if(,*t great care for the poor, but in 
many a bu»y day. lue two sisters were n aht-v the? 0111116 from a little soul and 
there—and Martha served, and Mary rvflocted a 9nia11 ^ew of life. Selfish- 
also served, but in a different way. Her 1,098 001,1(1 llot 866 the real beauty of an 
service was an act of devotion, which avt 90 llttorl.v unselfish; he who “put a 
has been an inspiration during many P^ uny into the urn of charity and took 
centuries. To some at that time it seem- a shilling out was naturally unable to 
ed forward and fantastic, but it has lived Appreciate such holy recklessness, 
before the world and taught its modest 1 he gift was, however, nobly defended 
lesson for many centuries. Here w< bj Gne V\ ho was quick to catch the real 
have an Offering of Love. The gift tliat meaning of a loving deed. He \V iio gave 
Mary brought was meant to express a Llimsoil could untlensland, better than 
love that was too deep for words. Love a,iy other, the gilt of love. He expiain- 
gives value to the gift, love gives a wl ils unconscious meaning. He gave 
golden glory to even a small gift; hut vluu^ oppression to the feeling in the wo- 
love will not choose to give a poor thing lliun 8 liear^ “&he hath auointed my 
if it had any nobler thing within reach; body alorehand for the burying. ’ \\ un
it brings to its Lord the costliest t mesure. deilul word; she, like every true devoted 
This being an act of love, it was spoil tan- 8011 *; builded better than she knew. Even 
eons; it was not arranged for by 116bier than embalming the dead body 
a committee or brought in response of the Christ was the lowly effort to inin- 
to an external command. It sprung h»ter comfort to Him in the day of His 
from the impulse of a woman’s distress. There are many ways of serv- 
love. Hence it was individual, it inK the Christ. He Himself has indi- 
was a gift that was all Mary’s <»tod the ministry to the poor aud help- 
own, was saturated with her personal lc8s 83 0U6> antl one of the highest. That 
feeling, and expressed her character. B opportunity is ever standing lx“fore us, 
is good for us to join in “the common but this woman’s quick insight discern 
prayer,” and take part with others in so- 6(1 an opportunity which could never 
cial worship ; but it is good for the soul come a#ain> aud which justified the 
t") have its own gift, its solitary sendee, strange form o. her sendee. The Master 
The offering was timely. Love, by its de- showed its peculiar merit, she had done 
licate insight, discerned the right time "hat she could; up to the full measure 
and way to make this gift, The woman of lier capacity she had manifested that 
knew that the Master was lonely, and spirit of love which is likest to the Spirit

of God. And so a great reward was ap
pointed; that her deed should stand on 
record linked to the life of the Christ as
an inspiration for those who in after poverty and perdition.

Written for Dominion Presbyterian
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\•TntmvitiVmiil S.S. Lrwon for April fttii, IBM.— 
—John xü., 1-11. Golden Text —She hath done 
what ehe oould.—Mark xir., I.

The dev I’s dividends are paid in pain,
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 211
Fishtrs of Men.
(Luke v., 1 to 11. )

•u.0 about lulling; but at. Peter man, 0 Lord;” but in reality he 
gave the right auawer: “Lord, at TLv being drawn eo close to Jesus that noth-
“•ord 1 will; ’ and the result abundantly ing could ever part them. The hook
justified his faith. So, however discour- has stuck in his conscience, and this is

Innumerable points of resemblance afpng t,le. Papeete or however strong where it holds best There are parts of 
between spiritual and natural tishii g tll<! “TP08*110”) we must not hesitate if the fish where, if the hook catches hold, 
have been startsi by ingenious minds - J1!y ®t,sus the word; and the suoc.ss i: easily loses it again; but there are 
suoh as that the fish are taken alive that • , ^ tbt 8reateat at tbe tlme a.id others in which, if it strikes, it sticks,
through being captured the fishes are m , P ,,?e wll<ire 1(ast baa been ex- So in preaching,if the truth only touches 
brought into oontaut with one another ''oul(1. u<^ St. Peter iemem- the fancy or the feelings, the impression
that fishing is a social, not a solitary’ Jer , “aul ot tllia day "hen on the is very apt to be lost, but when the
occupation, and the like—but these are °f , ,eco9t 110 fewer than three —----------- r-,----------, „
very fanciful. There are a few lessons w»te converted by one sermon likely to be permanen... There are
which are obviously of more importance. of , * no conversons so trustworthy as those
One is, that patience is necessary in fish- F1X1111 tke very beginm ’ of this which begin with a deep conviction of 
ing. The true fisher can ply the rod all 8cene we -t‘0 Jesus as the accomplished 8>n- The spiritual fishermen therefore 
day, even though he is taking nothing, hsherof men. Why was it that He had wko imitate Jesus will not be content 
and never gives up hope. So in the’ 8e* “*to St. Peter's boat* Was it not with merely tlcxling the ears of men, 
work of Uod we must never grow weary, because lie had caught so many that hut will aim at the conscience and make 
for in due season we shall reap if wé tber® waa not room enough to contain U6e of the solemnities of sin, atonement
faint not..................... Every fisher has His hearers were so numerous "nto eternity. Indeed, it is by such „x-
seme favorite story to tell of a glorious lbat waa like to be pushed into the perienecs that true fishers of 
hour in the early morning or the laie 'ra* Bow did He attract so vast a mui- produced. If we are to catch men we 
evening when the waiter, which had titude « That was good fishing. Some n:,I8t first be caught ourselves; and the 

been irresponsive, became suddenly alive P^twhers affect to despise numbers, but deeper our own convictions are at this 
with fish, and he hauled them out at al- 1 8uPP06e they draw as many as they crisis the more able shall we be to pro- 
most every oast. And there is something can> where the right word is spoken duce repentance and to command the 
very similar to this in the spiritual meu Wl11 resP°nd- If our preaching grace of God. 
world. Faithful preaching will, indeed, were lnore .likl that of Jesus—if it were 
always command a certain amount of ■“Jthjng like as direct a revelation of
success, and the Spirit is given to those ‘he “brill of God, and if it went anything Every time, place posture fittimr 
that ask Him; yet there are times when hlie 88 straight to the hearts of men—we Talent is not needed P Eloquence is out

™n «T T 90 '“‘T1 tha'e,« eXpen™Ce a measur® »f 1Iia of place. Our want is our ' eloquence, 
appeals can soften them, and on the r<®; our misery is our recommendation!
other hand there are seasons of revival W 6 ** Him stiff further as the Fisher Thought is quick as lightning, and quick 
When the labor of a lifetime is repaid »f men when He asks the loan of the as lightning can it multiply eff^-tual 
masmgle rmmth. boat and converts it into a pulpit. There p„yer. Actions can pray f sufferings

A third lesson is that in both kinds of “ of interesting people so effec- can pray. The whole funotion k
&hmg skill is needed. The fisher with «“ally ™ the good work as giving thorn pressed in a word; it is simply this—the 
the rod has to know how to choose his a “aml 1“ it- H you wish to interest child at his father’s knee, his words 
flies and how to cast his line, and he has F^P1® ™ you get them to confer a favor stumbling over each other from verv 
:±remlWel1 a,,q,Tted w’kh the “p0n /®u; .t.llH wlU ‘"'rrest thorn far earnest!**, and his wistful face plej- 
ETj?. to be aware where the prey more than if you conferred a favor on j„g better than his haraly intelligible
lies. It is astonishing how seldom a be- them. But J rsus did also confer a fa- prayer. F. W Faber ®
ginner catches a big trout, but a prac- vor on the fishermen; He paid by the 
ti-ed hand can lift them out where the draught of fiahos for the use of the boat.
beginner can got nothing. In fishing Hi so doing He had something very prac- . , „ ,. _ .
with the net, I have no doubt, equal tioal in view. He was soon about to ask Journal of an old Puritan divine: “ Re- 
skiil is required; and certainly the spir- these men to give up all and follow Him. . ve? ““ft Wlben I address a large meet- 
itnal fisher is never done learning the ee- But inevitably in their minds the ques- "lg/ 1 ,sha famemuer that God is there, 
crets of his art. He has continually to «on would arise how they were to be a”d thf wlB to1*® k a™111! resolved 
be making himself better acquainted supported, especially if, like St. Peter. w“e° I address a small meeting, I
with human nature and better acquaint- they were married men. By showing , remember that God is there, and 
ed with the Word of God. One kind that He had all the resources of nature tbat wkl “ 8Pe-‘‘- . The reoollec- 
of temperament has to be taken boidlv at Hie disposal, Jesus assured them lie- tion of Gods ln the first in-
and another to be approached cautious- forehand that, if they obeyed His -ali aîa“le Prevmte the minister from being 
ly ; one has to be driven with fear and Be would provide fortheir wants. And llfted up 7, pnde a”d concelti and, in 
another drawn with love. No two cases this is a lesson for all time: If God needs the "fond> ,flom beln8 dl «ouraged and 
are exactly the same; but the fisher of us He will provide the means. east down. Al "resent God is the needed

has to adapt himself to every case. It was, however, St. Peter himself Vltalii^r and quickenor in all religious 
Jesus is Himself the living specimen whom Jesus was most intent on catching a**emblie9- 

of all His own teaching, and never was on this occasion; and the akfiful Fisher- 
this more true than in the present case; man did not miss His prey. The fortih- 
in t-he whole of this incident He showed putting of His power in the miracle
Himself ia most expert fisher of men. created an overwhelming sense of the
The very choice of this figure of speech divine presence, which had on St. Peter , A A , , .. ,
belonged to th, spiritual fisher’s art, for the same effect as it had on Job when he .T* u.” r T/"*, n Î"11. °f
no other metaphor could so completely cried: “I have heard of Thee by the hear- bl,®,,‘,lnesa; the hRht “ r*od shining
capture the minds of fishermen. . . . ing of the ear, but now mine eves see "pon them transmuies them .ntoheaven- 
Tn tune* of discouragement they would Thee; wherefor I abhor myself and re- £_5T’ God makes,
especially recall the incident of this oe- pent in dust and ashes,” and on Isaiah lT°d hf'alR'~, arwn Farrar'
casion. They had toiled all the night when he criid: “Woe is me, for I am un- ---------------------—1
and taken nothing; vet Jesus command- done, for I am a man of unclean lips.” There is a better thing to ask than 

. /Launch forth into the deep.” Thor St. Peter recoiled from Jeeus, crying exemption or escape from sorrows, even 
might have replied that they knew bet- out: “Depart from me, for I am a sinful grace to bear them rightly.L

waa

By Rev. James Stalker, D.D.
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Look at the incredible ViLsv

Here is a noble resolve found in the

:

>
« men

i We ell, in turn, must face our for
lorn hours of bereavement. For us, 
sooner or later, our house must be left 
unto us desolate. But these natural aor-
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•In 1641, the year in which Wentworth 
■vas executed, rebellion, instituted and 
inspired by the Romish priests, broke 
ouit, and 40,000 Protestants were buiteh- 
cred. I he advice of the Komiah priests 
was that the Protestants were worse than 
dogs, they were devils, and served the 
devil and the killing of them 
meritorious act.

Our young people
, The Scottish Church

weighted by the fact that it was the re X Smtti.Tï^l • “®iaton(!e- Persuading

__ „„h_„ ESÎHBEE
fourth centmy t oeleetius, an Irishman, preme head on earth of the Chf/reV^ ^ pr0PPr organization of the Presbv- 
hfemres m the rehgious controvemee of Ireland. PoLT^l v 7“ ^urol, there to Scotland Wirt,

rs ïÆ-!?ï SsTî'üat.iS'S an- l&taSsSgp KJBtf=“ ssej-js srazrJiS8” s-smï&sbSî 5-5BPSFB A-swais iz ^gyaasa.SS*s-SSh,E
sEH'HEFEE pSffSrsSEPatrick. E was CTTThe rivU' (b«h«P Uesher, the Primate of the Irish bh® good Bishop
near Dumbarton, it is supposed and o' h“ y0uth }u“J studied *butZ ‘ e‘“,°r °f 6116 P61"
when sixteen w4s carriixl «prive U u'^ C<>lk8e’ Dubli”, of which a t7e So™ w e W6nt on- although

Stsvtt. :ï££ L-tiesîjsSLsr:^ £-5 r: aÆ‘**vs~r-d,a.r-. ï

SlrEESlt -ÏST^r3Fr3 ^j:rd;n tk^of^
Heath, is the national en,Mem of tlm “T? T‘ tbe instructions of Charles ,.NUen the regiment of Roman Cath- 
Iriah. and Laud. The worthy representatives ?!08 Wlja at the gnb* of Derry, and the

There is nothing to show that he vis- °f ! Mb-Vter‘anism at this time met in wTnot ?°Ur9e to Pa
rted Ireland as an emissary of the Pone ?ntroV™> Romanists, Separatists and ?* ’Jam,e6 UorJdon, » Presbyter 
Any trustworthy records we have info^n Am,lmans: ,<">d routed all; but Epis- numfe]r, "hose advice, “Shut the 
u.; that the system of church govern- ".‘V’ mth C'har.k'8 in London, Laud ?“k* an‘l kl^P ,them out," as against 
ment, doctrine and worship that was vv ? ^ the 0™% an<1 mie» P H”Pk,na disapproval of euoh
his was mainlv PresbvtcrianLn f“Th7re " e1n*T>îth in Uublin Castle, made the ? °°™e’ tb“t »ved the city. Colonel 
seems to have lieen a bishop in every vil- °°k forTr«ibytcriani«m dark in the l-’11"1-'-- 811 Lpiscopeliam was sent by

ïSïïrrW; as. p,-*‘*”■«-
uallv, untii at last Papacy !‘>r< Pon^v ,AI1 Presbyterians were called on to *?. ^”8 William of Orange, who
was the result. How this ’ came to be ^ Bbck °*?1» according to which ^ .]&ndf at Torbray,
observant readers of reports of the rit- tbey.WOTe “«‘.only required to swear ’? !'"f '*! >IS *?, por Jamcs, an<1
ualistic controversy inEngland at the a ,ePance '» King Charles, butt» swear advised surrender. Although nomin- 
present time can eonnlmte f aR0 that tiiev would never oppose any- a ^ an Episcopalian, he really befriend-tZT Little by*litthvthe ^ure stream V^'-ght Ik, pb^l to LTmand : <****—«■ The citiren. of De, 
of early religion, as it w, in the da™ “? *at tbfiv wo' ld renounce r> b.ls T-ropwl and Lundy fled,
of St. Patrick, became oominted until v?l-'aM “venants, snob as the ! 77, a”d- EPlsof>^cy now
in 1155 Pow Adrian P had èaïnld v Covenent- whi«b had lwen die dwelt tocher in unity, worshipping in
eiieb supremacy over Ireland thatTe l"™8 »f ««ving Presbyterianism in Sent- ‘he same build.ng.
Landed the country bodily over to Henrv !!•« Persecutions followed, and so The siege over, with the reste ation of 
IT. of England. From this time until ,77 ^entwortlh that he planned peace came the renewal of pel 
the Reformation the people were on- t 7 0T,<'17 Presbyterian on the part of the Episcopalians. King
pressed, rather than governed hv their Trnin?J l"tar- B™°re his plan could be William authorized the payment of 
oreriords, temporal and spiritual.' earned out the long Parliament met; f1,200 per annum to the Presbyterians

The Reformation came to the Irish "6 ”” impeached for hie deeds and for their loyalty to his cause. While
executed. he reigned Presbyterianism prospered,

Fur Dominion Presbyterian.

Presbyterianism in Ireland. 
By Woodford.
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uTl^118 aMempts of 1118 Iru*h bishops
Connaught, is the. most prosperous, the 

Duriug the reigu of Queen Anne m08t md-uitnoua, the most law-abiding, 
iriah Presbyterians were down-troddeu Th 18 moat °.yal part of all Ireland. Lord Macaulay, the great essayist and 
beueath the feet of Episcopacy Bv the s 8 difference between Scotland and historian, wrote these words- “Children 
■fuirons Test Act all ptSs hofdrt 'f"" P~"‘ and look into’ those ey^llZ^ tW cW
any public appointment lutd to take tht Letter oT'!Z °f Swltzer'and>,ia voice, notice the feeling of even a single 
communion in an Episcopal Church tw«,»VLér tha" tliat be- touch that is bestowed upon you by that
within three months after the appoint- With « hi ^ r lt8 M8tfr P'P0vlnce8- Sentle hand! Make much of it while 
meut had been made or lose theiXcc. soil it and a le98/e]rtUe ?ou ,lave ‘hat meet precious of gifts—a
k»me statistics will clearly show how far than they tL ™°r°],Preful 7 mother. Bead Ae ui./atlLable
the Presbytenans received this, as also routh “n Z'fro^! A ^ 7 Ï® ?V6 of tl,08e *?“! “-e kind anxiety of
what kind of men they were. In Her- ro hlv ““A Y 7 °f hl9 that tone a«d ’"“k however slight your 
Qbof the twelve aldermen, ten were Ulsto TnTThe^^8 Z 'T !" ,afk‘r Iife P0" may have friends
^esbyterians, and they were turned out show what a va^ diT "’l!!™ dea'' kind fri™da> but never will
of office; of the twenty-four burgesses, i, in crime and il A . th<:re -vm! have again the inexpressible love
fourteen were Presbyterians, and wère ing ordeTin the h e08t.of ma,ntaln’ “nd ^tlencs, lavished upon you which 
expelled. In Belfast, of thirteen bur- pared^ thf otW« PrOVm0e ” <X>m" ™ne, but a '"“‘her bcstols. ' Often dr 
gœses, mne were Presbyterians, and for- rf Ulster is rtilT wh». I • a -, 1 m.gb ln mv !rtnW<le with the hard un-
leitcdthev seats. So it was all over tlie described k loL.L^lL T”fv T a ™r,ng world for the eweet, deep security 
country. The number of honorable i„ the hand tSh.hU ^ thTb Ï feIt wbe? of an evening, nestled in hi 
men, occupying responsible positions, hold ««"nlThifour“7 ° 1 hsteued to some quiet tale, suit-

were Presbyterians, and suffered MimC fWnl Tit T 7' ab'8 .‘° ^ ag8' ™d in her tended and 
therefor, ought to be carefully noted. m ™it,o theTfl A "nt,rlng Toica- Never can I forget her

Deeprte all opposition, in the beginning bvterian» and F^hP  ̂•* PrW 8weet glanc6i cast upon me wher I ap- 
of Ae reign of George I. the Synod „f .iljTte and E"ffhsh Puritans, who set- peered asleep; never her kiss of peace 
Ulster contained eleven Presbyteries and rtamLTimw Aare ^ "ight' Y"are have passed awnvZTe
140 congregations. Not until the reign ,îh™rreteine7to thTs WUPO" 7 ,a'd her beside ™X father in the old

,<L0o^eJ111- ™ the Test Act re- to this day ehurehyarel, yet still her voice whispers
pealed, and then only because the Gov- Fo, Daily Rodins. from tke ^ve. “d her eyes watch over
ernmentdarreinot resist the demands . .. , — me as I visit spots long since hallowed
of the Irish Volunteers, many of whom i 4.9 ^ Apnl 3 “Be*miun« * home.-îct» to the memory of ray mother.
” epromr°t ttna" n TuiwUy, April «.-SuprnUtion

rrom Ais time on Presbyterianism Art« 1-7. 
grow steadily, and strong in Ireland. 'v«d™*l-.y, April «.-Much prepte .ddsd -

quantitative! W“ " *h”'* nuü^f ^ *
but undoubtedly contributed to qualita- F™l«y. April 7-A mother chureh.-Aet.e- is " h 1 ■*“ “ there m g™n-
hve growA. Ariauism and Moderatism ,„'Se,unk>'- Afril 9 -Struail™ md T88’ , euurnees, and unsociabUityl
had to he overoorne, against which Dr XZ , , m 1 ew jmople care to baton to whining and
Cooke and Aa Secedersirom the Church bAnll^'7°PjS~P'!?ï,eria”im ia comPliUnt- 0n Uio whole, the world
of Scurtiland, who had settled in .Irelaml ^s ™ as well as we dtxierve. It is very
respectively, did noble service. The ------------------------ — 7 **“ defeated to admit this, but
tide of emigration to America now set A Lillk Pa,ablc it is a faot, neveiAeless, and, if only ad-
in, and it is estimated that 12,000 peo- I made the ere, mwif, who», weidht ■- 0De ofJhe reasouâ for de-
pie annually sailed across Ae Atlantic w™ '"ter hid on me; Z 18 romoved- A cheerful philoeo-
from the North of Ireland Intolerant 7Th“ thought * torture m I toil Ptier 18 an important element of sucoees.

“r üzzz&x -EBE2-- - ïüïœn&is
ti naiis to Am< ri<*a—the effect of which And <tbow ü* l»eavie«t wuod I had down 18 u?t a welcome companion,
was in<]e|M‘n<lence on this aide of the * S,TO «“d strong. JLvery man is of leas importance to the
Atlantic, and greater liberty in Ae “mild 1 ”orld around him than he likes to think,
land.-’ • °UJd I trl j”1?;,”'' But he can easily test it by asking how

The Presbyterian Churches in Ireland To beir “P Calvary1 V ’"!IK''h he himself dwells upon the eon-
are now distinguished for their adh«T- -AJiNE BEEVE ALDRICH. drUon others. By as much as their
ence to sound doctrine, and Ae General God’, rw , ' STlevancea do n«J particularly concern
Assembly (since the union in 1840 of __ h,'nJ)I' »' much his own are matters of

tSSLSSMtSti «TJ!»<raï-ï~of Presbyterians in Ireland liafbr,, m l unworthv of ls>*hloh »«”" no‘ fjonte make himself agreeable, trust to
neetod, has been one of Ae foremost in cost or of th h ™!tor7da.vs °f P*'nte- Providence and thankfully take what

&rar,7S*s5it: f F ™there are about. R00,000 Presbyterians dnti« =„A l a lb *7 humdrum play their beauty to us only when we

*•»'»**■ sswft Jaf ; t* ™“ » tsiîss
rtr, .-I— H Ah’T.TT.., fild' “ Wrt"‘n', « * wl 'ar,d°„uV !rf —

The Plantation altered Ae whole his- Word ^ He _“i *P°?tle. t8 preacl1 ,‘hp moment draw all possible pure and la*

Ulster. Which h„ fewer nati^Udvam tiroTnd ^ Christ is Ae mibtle
tag» than either Munster, duster, or Sunday-S^L ^ “ iTes^^li ^ ^ ***

A Mother's Influence.

overcome,—

Be Cheery.

I

1
_____
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A Vtry Real Prayer.

At a mission station in the Para
guayan Uhaco, Waikthiatiugmaugyalwa 
by name, the Indians startedttlorld of missions u prayer
meeting of their own behind some trees. 
When the missionary accidentally 
on them, he bade them hold the meeting 
in the church, where they would be safer 
from intrusion Sometimes he listens 
for a minute at the church door, while

Under date Tamsui, 23rd January , Tl, , , , the Christiana inaide pray one after an-
1801), the Rev R P MacKav Secr'e- o. ' 16 flr8t m?9a«* »* th« ''irth of other; a meeting with nothing but pray- t/ry of the Fo'reign IhJontoLnUtL CHnstwas a mtanon.ry motsage (Luke ,?-^letinite touching prayers th^y 
has rooeived the following interesting » . L often are. A boy of fourteen year, of
letter from our missionary in Formosa 2' llro flret PrXVtir Chnst taught men ago prayed one mgltt in this fashion:— 

“At Christmas time Koa Kaw spent a tru"610l,aO’ prayer. (Matt, vi., 10). Lord Jesus Christ, we really want te 
about two weeks with mo in the ooun- ^ret disciple, St. Andrew, was with you. Listen without delay
try holding evangelistic aervieee every the firet missionary. (John i., 41). to »ur words- Strengthen us to do our 
night. Wterday I baptized 31, sat *• The first tneesage of the risen Lord "ora to-morrow. \\ e are glad that the
with 92 believers to commemorate our was a missionary message. (John xx. 17). rain haa con.‘® to day; the plants and
Saviour’s dying love, and preached sal- 5. The first command of the risen W,“ grow agam' ,W.e wan‘
™tion through Christ alone to 224 hear- Lord to His disciples was a missionary “ r our sins, and to do Thy
crs. This was in the once proud city of command. (John xx, 21). ' will Blot out the wr.t.ng out of Thy

fmm fhrirm-Suho^Well TlwwZt M"* 'ime T Th°“ ^^
did they remember our visit In Dec. , 7- t-hnsts groat reason for Christian blood ior us, to bo a sacrifice for oursin.
1890. The chief rushed up, put his *ov" waa a missionary reason. (John xm., Thy book tells us that Thv blood will
hand in my breast, saving, “Pastor, pas ' . , . , cl,an8e “ from all Take us to Thy
tor, it is a long time since we saw you ” hn9t s KTeat reason for unity was countiy above. We have heard it is a
Poor children of the forest still in'their 8 “““«"•'T reason. (John xvii., 21). lieautiful country. Here it is very hot, 
Formosan wilds, without hf>pc of eternal 9* Tlie first coming of Christ was a and when w« work the sweat rolls of us. 
life! With a promise to visit them again missionary work. (Luke iv., 18-21). It is quite different working in Thy 
we jairtod and trudged up and down It). 1 he second coming of Christ is country; our skins will not be hot, nor 
steep, narrow, slippery paths, to the to ho hastened by missionary work. W1^ t<he sweat fall from us.” Then he 
homes of Christians who have stood fast (Matt, xxiv., 14). * prayed for the missionaries and their
in the faith a score of years. Thenoe we 11. Our Saviour s last wish on earth jJ"" and c>lildrpn.’ and .wer)t Qn:—
proceeded to heathen villages opposite was a missionary wish. (Matt, xxviii. “ Pake care of my friends this night, and 
Sin-Tiam, and were guidtd by two men 19). ’ flH our friends far and near. Take care
who seemed greatly interested in our 12. And the last wish of the depart- °* thnse w^1'with the carts to the 
message; One of them, a I’e-po-hoan, led ir.g Saviour should be the first wish of J1™1', . , yT fnend‘‘' *e m™ above
us to his ancestral home, then brought Uy returning children. _ CMS lafROs). to watch over lia, to abide near
his aged mother, uncle and other rela- Gleaner. * " our resting-places, and guard us. Give
riven into our presence. “Now,” said —______________ vs sweet sleep and make na strong for
the old Indy, “wo remember vour first » w>„„„ f___n ... ,, , , ' ork to-morrmv. Amen.’’—W. D. invisit to ,.s 25 yearn ago when you spok, t*^, * }eXr ia Pr™bvtpriaT>-
of one Jeaus. lho Lord >* preparing ril.a> wntw to her to l{ov. F. Urn 
a people over there to honor Him. Sin lulm. ..Xhe Khool Vacatiem is 
t^ug is a large town still lull of supersti
tion and idolatry. There 1 extracted 
many teeth in front of a temple and 
preach'd Jesus and the Kcsurreotion t 
a packed room in our newly-rented cha
pel. It was without doors and had af 
damp mud floor. Still benches with rice 
chaff strewn under them made an ac
ceptable bed. To-day, with an open door, 
a preacher and Christians at every sta
tion to greet one, it is simply delightful 
compared with days gone by. When
ever I think of the past T marvel that 
there were natives who joyfully endured 
hardships of which the young Christians 
'here have no conception. It was like 
Canada and the great Northwest, where 
men unknown and unsung stood amid 
enows and privations unfurling the 
blood-stained banner of Jesus.

vume

Another Letter From Dr. MacKay. For Encouragement and Impulse.

No Gift Too Great for God.on just
Miss Jackson and 1 spent a week 

in Xgoniland with Mr. Donald Fraser. An only son went as a missionary to 
Ills work and earnestness helped us very the Congo, and after a short but faith- 
much. There is a great evidence of the ful service, he died. “Who will break 
work of the Spirit among the Ngoni. the news to his mother?” said the 
Where war and bloodshed three years friends. One undertook the task, and 
ago prevailed we now see schools and a afterwards asked her, “Had you another 
great thirst for knowledge. Old men son, would you give him to the mission 
and little children mingle together and field?” The lady looked up, her face 
read off the same book. Mr. Fraser is a shining with heaven-born love, and aim- 
power for Christ in Ngoniland. Hia ply answered :
station is three days’ journey from Liv- 
ingstonia. On our way back we met a 
lion. I was very glad to see one, but I 
admit T did not like him at all when he 
charged with his eyes flaming and his
mane rolling over his shoulders. Mr. The one secret of life and develop- 
Moffat, who was with us, shot and ment is not to devise and plan, but to
wounded him so badlv that he ran a wav fall in with the foroea at work; to do
growling horribly. T had no gun, and every moment’s duty aright, that being 
wished T was far enough away when T the part in the process allotted to us;

• ___ pi • . tt . i flflW him bounding to within fortv yards and let come—not what will, for there
Lfr m.7i. lvt ; of I wish T <vmld <ro into vour i. no such thing-but what, the eternal
wholo.he.rteJ JettleL A® Spi?t * 'd",rnh 9°m'’ Tw'rnin" nnd hpar vo“' T Thought will, for each of us, has intend-

d,T0t,0n and ,ove fool full of longintr for the sound of the ed in each of us from the first,-George
oepta-A. It. Gaelic sometimes.” Macdonald.

“Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were an offering far too email, 

Love eo amazing, eo divine,
Shall have my soul, my life, my all."

The Christ who sat over against the

■

JV!

__________________________ -
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Tht Christian Hero “Chinese Gordon." words and wa as Mows: “With the with a storm of shot and Shell and rifle-

------ help oi God I will hold the balance balls; and the treacherous foe had turn-
By Belle V. Chisholm- level.” 1 lie people were satisfied. It was od the slain warrior’s guns against the

„ a royal speech; they understood it and friends who had come to his rescue.
General Charles George Gordon, pop- it was exactly what they wanted. He Friends nowhere; enemies on all hands 

marly known as Chinese Gordon, the kept it to the letter, and y- ira afterwards At the same moment all England 
Chriatnm hero of Khartoum, was born when Egypt was in darkness, when the rejoicing over Lord Wolseley’s message 
oe.njsT 0n tbe d ^anios’ on ie Soudan was rent with strife within and of yesterday, “A few hours more and 
^btn day of January, 1833. A long line fees without, the natives, remembering Gordon will be relieved.” And relief 
of soldier-ancestry was behind him, and him lovingly and gratefully, joined in had come, but not through the English 
with the love of the profession of his the cry of the foreigners, “Would that government. A Greater than even the 
iorefathere in his loyal heart, the boy our good Gordon Pasha were here!” 
never had anv other thought than to fol
low in their footsteps. He was a lad of

was

Queen of Great Britain had relieved him 
by promoting him to the ret»; that re-It was during the early weeks of 1884,

, . - , .. . while resting a little from the toils of his mai th for the people of God. His life

Epli WÊÊÈ11IÉÉ
danng emphatically, You are incom- of peace, accompanied only by his mili- he waited, he saw not the faces of 

“ ’ « l"'. tarv secretary, Colonel Stewart, of the fnpnils"- he saw, but only for a few mo-
w' -S would be nn- llth Husaare, prayers for his success and rpplltfl- the hostile numbers, the flashing
fltW* C °’.hiwi Tt ^ 9af"tv ro®* from many English heart.» stpel; b,lt above the clash of arms and 

in your father’s son” All the latent fire and j; ‘ * rear of battle, he heard the voice of his
in the lads nature flamed to the surface ‘ , , , Commander, “Well done, good and
instantly, and with eyes fl- tiling indig- <-™eral Gordon emerged from the faithM wn.ant; them hast been faithful 
nnntly and cheeks flushing wit , anger, dcsert of "CTber, where be addressed the over a fcw things, I will make thee ruler 
he tore from his shmildere the epaulettes crowds of dusky natives come to wel- of manv things. Enter thou into the 
that he wore, and easting them down at mme 111 m* A ne desire that he should take • 
his reprover’s feet, exclaimed, “Then the reine of government into his hands

sol- aKflin was general, and his assurance thatI’ll serve my country as a common
dier; if shoulder straps are beyond me, bo wou^ with no weapons but jus- 
let some one more worthy wear them.” promised much towards the peaoc-

He was onlv nineteen when he re- ful termination of the existing troubles. “Yea, though I walk through the val- 
oeivod hie first, commision, and until he For a brief time all was quiet, and then ley of the shadow of death, i will fear 
yielded up his life in the massacre of Malidi renewed the quarrel, besieg- no evil; for thou art with me, thy rod 
Khartoum, hie record ns a leader was sin- inK Khartoum, with a demand for im- and thy staff they comfort me.”—-Pa. 
gularly pure and unselfish. mediate surrender. “Not for ten years, ’ 23:4.

His activity and faithfulness among the reply of the intrepid Gordon,
the Chinese, where he won the name of . lhf° w,1‘, aev*f be„al8:>'TeIldf’r- he years ago, the Mont Gems tunnel was 
“Chinese Gordon,” and his long service “d to ** he sent the newly opened, and we reckoned that it
of Christian living and teaching in th ^hen Mahdi, order the must be a dreary passage. We fought
Soudan, reads liken romance. After his *> diy up> and walk across w.th it must be very dark, and therefore we
appointment as Governor-General of •Y°Ur a“d «™p -"to Khartoum to had better be provided w.th a candle,
this strange, then almost unknown ooun- ”e> ,and t“e me> th!n I will surrender It would be damp and close, and there
by, the Soudan, a long journey under ,,°Wnf‘°1;vou- ,an<1 ,.’?t beforo- nTbe ^V'0 r/°k')Uwl 7
the burning skies Uy between'him and ««hdi thmking himself equal to God, window, for fiar we should breathe the 
the seat of government. He was aware bY J«Pglery to dry up the impure aar. So we speculated; hut when
that he would be called upon to fight ™’ T1. actuall7 ,a<'r,firod tbrep «hou- we traversed that wonderful passage, the 
with fanaticism, to attend to Greeks and f nd 1,19 m<m “ an. ln9a”e at«™r>t t0 carriaSes wpre wcl1 '«ghted and much of 
Turks and Bedouins, and to stand up baTe tbera 01089 thenver b-v walking on the tunnel also, and we sat with open 
against the areli rebel, Lebehr, who had the wWr' windows, finding it as easy to breathe
seized Bahr Gazelle. He had plenty of Though the garrison had been greatly aa on «he mountain’s side. It was a joy 
time to think about the difficulties he weakened by the desertion of native ™«her than a peril to pass through the 
would have to face, as bis camel went troops, General Gordon would doubtless dreadful tunnel. So shall the voyager 
swiftly over the desert. He was alone, have continued master of the situation along the good old way find that death 
entirely alone; one man against fearful until England’s long-expected relief not what he dreams. Jesus will light 
odds; but with “God on his aide”: that reached him, had net Faragh Pasha, one the darksome way, and the soul will need 
had been the story of hie whole life. °# his own officers whose life he had once no candle of earth; fresh breezes from 
and well he had learned that in times of saved, betrayed him into the hands of glory shall drive away the death-damps, 
trouble, God was more than a multitude, his enemies. Another treacherous pasha and the music of angels shall make the 
He reached the place awaiting him in marched the Khartoum garrison to the hiurt forgetful of all pains. How can 
good time, and was rovnllv received. He Omdurman side of the city, and as soon the good old way lead into danger? What 
disliked the pomp and glitter, but was a* the troops were out of the way, the can it conduct us to but eternal rest?— 
obliged to submit to the customs of the traitor Faragh Pasha, opened the gates Spurgeon, 
country, to close his eyes against, the Kartoum, and the Mahdi’s forces 
splendor and ignore the retinue of two swarmed in and the mawaere began, 
hundred servants appointed to wait no-

Not so Dreadful After All.

When we returned from Italy some

?
Christ will be your light in darkness, 

A few hours later the boat earrving your companion in solitude, your rest in 
on him. Of connu» the people demanded reinforcements, steamed up within a few weariness of mind.your teacher in doubt, 
an address, and the one he delivered was Hundred vards of Khartoum, but alas! your physician when you are heartsick, 
indeed eloquent. Tt wa« also verv short ; instead of the welcome they expected to vour strength in weakness, your consola- 
there was no need of stenographers to receive from the gallant little band they tion in sorrow, your life in death.—Oath- 
report it It contained only eleven had come to guooor, they were greeted olio Universe.

!
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The Summer Session.Cbc Dominion Presbyterian Secretaryship resulted in the initiation 
.... „ 0 . ol a change of policy in the prosecution
l ho bummer bession in Manitoba I'd- ul Home Miss, on work. Instead of an 

lege opens on Tuesday, the 18th of fating a successor, the committee 
■April. It speaks well for the vigor with unanimously approved of the retiring 
Whieh that institution is managed that it Secretary's proposition that a <ieueral 
*? aoie to announce so excellent a staff Secretary be appointed. The title is 
for the present year. Such a loss as it acraewhat of a misnomer. Clerical 
has suffered in the death of Principal "ork, we apprehend, will be one of the 
lung might well daze the administration bah[ onerous of his duties. He will be 
ot its alfaiis so as to throw even previous tbe practical head of the Department of 
arrangements into disorder, lbe fact Home Missions, the convener of the 
that a stronger staff than ever is an- "uuittee, though nominally its head 
liouiiced for the coming Session will give "‘«outing merely the chairman at its’ 
new confidence, and will help the As- meetings. All matters of detail in ad- 
sembly to deal with the further problem ministration and initiation of advance 
of future administration. movement, will, we judge, be in the

It lias been often stated, during the Itands of the Secretary, 
past year, that the Home Mission Com- The wisdom of the change of policy 
niittee spent $5,000 in carrying men to proliably commend itself to a lar '( 

Ths Dominion Presbyterian Is seeking a,,d from their fields. Would it not be ««tion of the Church, and it is thought 
a reliable agent in every town and P<*sible to cut this sum in half by a ju- that a few years’ experience of its opera
township in cfanada. Persons hav- dirions use of tile Summer Session in tion will commend it to all.
mg a llttte leisure will find it worth Manitoba College? Why should not the The appeal for $11,000 in ten days 
Manauernf T^mn the wl° K" out this spring, especially “hd the prosecution of plan- based on
terian Subscript!»” Depmt'm.nV .“mhm" ^ ‘-'“I, °f !®T™d on'f tl,e «‘Pçctation of receiving this amount,
Address: 232 st. Jamea 8t C(,ntinuou8 t ear m the mmon field, then looks risky, but the men who advise it
Montreal. * ‘yurn as far as \\ mmpeg and take the know the pulse of the Church pretty

1 um,m‘r Session thorp, and returnifig af 1 nnd we may expect to hear that 
t< rwards to. Ontario, n> |>lete their the* confidence has not been misplaced

the eastern col ______ ________
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ological course m one 
leges i Tlie saving t travelling ex- 

Reoent years have seen great advances Ppns<* would be a c, idcrable item, but 
in Home Missionary operations. Dr ,lf ”oll*d he one of least to the credit
Robertson's policy of expansion has b1a,ance’ Tt"‘ the fields, in which fhe itev. Dr. Vandyke, of New York,
made its way, and a ( 'hureh, which some , 1m "’1,s roL supply for one year having been asked to write an article for
"■hat grumblingly received his impas : one "1"n- « 1,1,1 h<‘ beyond eomputa- ,,‘‘f Observer on “How Par Should the
siuned appeals for re liberal pnseeu- l""1, And " ia j'wt poasihle that the , ull,n “c Literary (” sent the following
tion of Northwest missions, honors him milV who thus takes one year in an ex- “itter;
to-day for his foresight. The. result of PPrimrnhil sehool will he à stronger man “J do not believe that the pulpit should 
this policy is seen in the Northwest in f,,an if lie had pursued the ordinary bo ««eraiy at all. It should be evan- 
the establishment of a Presbvterian eon- nn"r*1- . Relistje. But it is possible that a man
gregarion wherever there is' a consider * who *nowa something about literature
aide settlement. The genius of our The Work of the Home Mission ma-y be ab*e *° do some decent work in 
Church, which is essentially démocratie, Committee. an evangelical pulpit.
ha.s secured for itself adequate solf-gov- ____ , e °* the first things that a preach-
crament, both in the Province of Mani- fhe Home Mi , . Pr should try to do is to deliver his mes-
tofHt, and throughout the Territories. b„,v two days 1,7week °‘Twm fitting “-e'.",clflar “d simple English. An 
Manitolia mi If took the earn of her own ,|J its first item , f T n a,,luamfance «nth the world’s brat liter
missions some veara ago. and the Super . • . me8S fho!ll<1 !" """D ''’hieh is always clear and sitnnle
intendent was released from that respon <( J t|’e , * ''L‘|l certainly h. Ip him to gain the powersihility, that he might give his undivided of ll ( o lL, . of lucid end diront speech P
attention to the newer Northwest and tion of the work of the "in an "wfo f" f 1,01111111 whie** 0 knowledge
tr the Rocky Mountain district And twentvjght fneee^ive vZ ,h «°? ll.,tTa,ure *».<* help to the 

rapid has been their develop- res|ioi'isible position of convener f th' ,,rPaphpr 18 ,r‘ guarding him against fllp- 
ment, these latter districts are capable of committee. convener of the paiie.v and iiroveranee. The man who
local oversight, of their respective mis- In addition to the ,,«,,«1 , .rea<lfl Hiking but the daily newspapers
sion fields, and the opportunity is giver some hn noZt itI f "a . ’ " I'617 <u fall into a frivolous and to take another important step forward. live character claimed ’the attlmion^f 7^Rar,hablt of fwl. The sermons

Tt is proved to make Mr. Roliertson the committee The noievof °! ,8Uch a maa oft™ present in their
a General Seeretarv-Superin ten dent of ing Synodical Home AffLion Ho- «S* 8t?lf ft,'Btran^° an<1 disquieting eo itrast 
Home Missions. We hasten to sav that tlimughout Ontario ,m 1 n ^ ‘îîf*8 )vlth ,hc dignity and elevation of the 
this formidable title is not oifieial—we are now operative in Man ohT'^ ‘'JW of tak™ from that Book 
eoin it to assist in the deserintion of hl« eussed Strangely enough rid d‘", “'",7 wel1 of Knfil'ah undefiled,
prospoetive duties. We eould hope that earrv the indgmént of tfè ^ d‘v. Another point where a preacher mav
when a man has served the Ohnreh with It is, however Tmove in the rTght'd J*“9tanee from literature is in
such vigor and faithfulness as Dr. Roh- tion, and we believe will vet he n^ontT a certain kind of sympathy
rrtson has done, it were possible to les^n The General P*,» • ' 1 “ d , t “"d harmony with has hearers. The fa-
his burden somewhat Tt is -aid. how" gij Sr K mRart^ura of good Wks written in
ever, that a ch.tnge of me,motion the while the broader nnratiLsTfJl'’ .g,”h ofîPrf, mafmal for a standard
truest rest to an actively disposed man. tration on behalf of the Church demand wmT" •« '''""trnfions and allusions
Tt is pist twsible, therefore, that the attention 'Perhaps when S™!l "d hlC 1 7,11 î*bd CT,rrent on a gold basis
Superintendent mav find greater relief vested with greateTpower th^ZTmTt' nm'>nC °Vh“ll‘-’bt ""<1 iotelli-
,n the new Soerota^ship than in honor fera mav dm*Z^”,Mde„T Zra aid M’tt
able retirement. T)r Warden’s rehV<™i’. e re 3"rf and Milton, and Dante andDr. Warden, retirement from the Wordsworth, and Tennyson, and John-

A Home Mission Secretary,
Should ths Pulpit be Literary ?

I
I

now, so

_______
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rîfFfS»i^x?ds= £/^ir‘= "FFStit-aiSr'-a i:«i?clcr F =?5 - =.rs eintention of this letter was simply to «mated by forue * Personally I would wîtTp^ ‘‘‘V™‘!r<J F‘ng of che llelKlan«, 
thank you for your invitation, and to tell rathe, dte of small- ^ Z7 t at l 1( S W*- her 
you that I am so overwhelmed with en- should be nmeihln in i.v„l“, it ““ ”lutnt, death in giving birtili to a still-

E4Ep" E-E^BrS
fro< than eohir, and how much more, written, but unsigned article “The Sins 
therefore, do I M that I would rather of Education,” ^ting out how lmnen" 
set England • pockma.aed than without ablv the Imperial Education a„. c 

The March number of the Fortnight- !h(\ lK'J90nuJ independence which is Him 1S70 has fail!” to raise the tone of litFr 
ly opens with an unsigned article, “Lord baala of everything worth having in uur ature, though immensely incroaang the 
Carnarvon and Home Rule,” seeking to "“tmnal character.” In our view there number of the reading public and e
show- tlwt through his short tenure of 18 a. "'«enable hmrt to personal iml,- mate of reading produced at ’ll for 
the Vioe-royalty of Ireland, Lord Car- P™1™-0 who, the health of others is their entertainment, not for thtaT cub 
narvon was at heart as much a Home ,mPmlled> and our next-door neighbor titre. Lovera of history of India will
Kuler as Mr. Parnell himself; a conclu- \ae "° '.norp I*1* on the plea find a memoir of Major Ilodson (Hod
sion which a careful perusal of the arti- P"mTlpnpp ,™m,™,ty from the obliga- son’s Horae), clearing that dashing on" 
cle does not lead to conviction i„ our vaeemathm law,, than he has c.r’s name from clouds that had aunar"
minds. On reading the article we must î° 'daim immunity from blie sanitar, ently undeservedly gathered round it 
confess to a feeling of great thankful- iaWB. "1,upu woldd Prevent him from and taking us back to the siege of HeKhi 
ness that the once burning questions of k‘PI>lng an °Pcn «««pool in dangerous ami the necessary shooting bv Mai,,, 
Irish politics have cooled down, and that Pmxi,™ty to « neighbors house. Mrs. Hudson’s own hand of the Princes of lied- 
neither the present Ministry nor the Op P “wcett, no doubt, truly enough claims hi, and the subsequent assassination of 
position find it a nccossary part of their . laolat‘on may do wonders in arrest- the gallant Major himself bv treacher- 
poncy to truckle to the Irish lnf the 9Pread »f small-pox. For our- ous hands. There is also a very graphic
party for the sake of catch- ‘?lvea’ ,)'‘>.niaks thc higher clr.im account by Hugh E. M. Stutfield of a
ltig votes on Imperial ques- ! “ va«'inati<,„, followed by ,-evao -ina mountain,ering exploration of the’ Can. 
tiens, and with the end of the necessity, ‘ " *nfo"*d “'"pulsonly, will tend to adian If,s-kies starting from the C PR 
has come also the end of the misguided ,h <"*Ire f*?1*’* 0,lt of the Nation at Laggan, which proved to the
propensity for coquetting with tree k”! Il,,s 8,11,1 that fig|lr« miml of the w riter at least that Mount
son which at one time was the bane of b t", xl j? Preduoe any dmireu re- Brown and Mount Hooker must L de-
Enghsh political life. The m ,t read- j fancy that Mrs I awcett s figura [weed from their pride of place as the
able article m the present unit oer is the ” J**" 80 “"^'y manipulated as mountain monarohs of that part of the 
atwnmt of (lencral Wood’s methml ,< % T Z 1 ?" I™*7 7°°* lmPrpeMon world, and other hitherto miacknow
dealing with the hom.ra f starvation, f ^ aot"®1 1facta> and, wp confidently lodged monarchs take their place The
and the insanitary condition of Santiago forward to. an «"ly repeal of the number also contains son/ excellent
de ( ulia, and the liberation of wretches •’ '"*,ous ouisciencc clause in the vac- hints on Physical Education in Kehoon 
who lay in the gaols shut up for years ,10n, “.pt ua98''d byjdle Imperial Gov- which are well worthy of the attention^ c? 
without even a trial at the will of the ^If"7eap ™ere'8 an article all wise men who deem that the training
Spanish Governor-General. General up/?/ ‘Notion”?'W*’ „ o. '’ <*IM1 of f;ho Hv « of little less importance
Wood appears to have brought to the '\,ar\ h? P^’tica! m the science of éducation than the
execution of his Herculean lalmr the drlft which it is well mgh impossible training of the mind; that in point of 
courage and task of a “Ohinese Gordon,” , P writer’s starting point fact the two imist go hand in hand
with the inflexible will ami love of dis- JîJèT,th<> submission of the enemy is (Leonard Scott Publication Company' 
ripline of a Wellington. There is also llP «"4 rnd muglit by war, and that the 112 Wall street, New York ) ^ ’ ’
a very thoughtful article on “Old-age . , of "atl.<>"'s must i"‘ recast on modern
viluiil"" pl.’hWüin r,,*t Wnl to'h, üLlîto tbi "U,"ICT of Sy SinSwUb
c,.™w.,,SS?-'to

„ that the Czar’s peace proclamationTnav v",d tlle Hitualisto, advocating Disestab-
lho Maiyh number of the Contem- gc far to render war less frequent and , h“lcnt “ the one effectual method of

prirury Review con to in» no article bear- to herald an era of international noaev , fcl,e evils of Ritualism in the
ing directly on religious subjects, except and prosperity, f Leonard Scott Pnhli S”, °f KnPlandi followed by an arti-
tho last one in the series, “A Pica for a cation Oo., 112 Wall street New Ynrt 1 c e , m ti,e P°n of *he Rev. R. Bos-
Roman Catholic University,” by Mr. E. * « * worth Smith, pointing out the irrepar-
J. Dillon, finding fault with Mr. A. ,T. Blackwood for Manelt ,*«, „ ,» . ®ble ovilfl which Disestablishment, ifBalfour s “Tsitfer to a Supporter” for number the initial antic in "t T? ‘he thc aa,ion
having gone so far and not having the fmm thc pm, of Mrs OharL Ratn h- lwalntrft"t J$‘tlla,>"‘ prb-sts, will 
courage to go farther. Probably after daughter of Admlrsl Tte/ Tv ’ brlng nP°n ,he Ohureh, and upon the 
the Easter rociws the Government will hack-to the time when h/fot!"al,<,n at ,arg“ Th« tHro articles should 
make some formal announcement of its on the Victory under Tow/v i b,e shld,pd together. The number con-
pelicv. We are sorry to have to eriti- giving many stories of tit it*'f-r ^ chides with an eloquent pica for “ Hands 
e,ze slhandv an article bv Mrs. Fawcett, folgj told to her hv hi! /te °f T,m" °f Tnn,fv'” in doalinR with TTniveraitv 
Whose labors on Muilf of the higher wel- stops' „f the Tlnkc of wjlt Üü*' f m m Trpland. writen by Anthonv
fare of her own sex have been productive to Tier hv her uncle TTnm-l p8"' -j ‘ Tr”d. " B-llew of that Oollsge. There
of much g,x,d: but ™ndor mrnp^s de^p tolho ^e ./Z C/ f ^ .8PVPfa' ot’hpr «**■ "f more than
us to express our sincere regret, that her Waterloo and then n«ss,’no // v‘”lng ™tprat. (Teonard Scott Pule

"fjzmSJSMimZ ...iU-

I
!

Current Magazines.

I
I
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Tintcllc's Mother.
A FrrncheCanadUn Legend.

C liiidreu Dear.—Once upon a time, 
in a litiu village beside a broad Canadian 
river, there lived a mother, wtah only 
one child. All the other mothers in the 
village hud more than one, and some 
had ten or twelve; but Tintelle’s mother

The Winds of the Sahara. The Meseen.er Hours. k!*1 ,Td- Tiotolle “ more
____  8 beautiful than all the other little ones,”

Most interesting meteorological otter By Amy v.rkimmn. "ü T7 ^
vations made in the Sahara during eight n, ll£®a «“>wdnft at Bun-
excursions between 1883-96 have been s«m*h th-”^ v#rwe Profe"°r GoMwin ?e’. “deye* like bits of blue sky reflect-
published by M. F. Forneau, . M o, ÏÏTihe1^*71 .TÜf*
of which has bum puiilished in Populai -"“fortune. M my tute d« not d«e,v, me, !.. .. 1^’. d.,f blue sky was hidden 
Science Monthly. The most frequent *'y "f. " »ood “ that b« ™n« from ~ and ™e coiJd wblte body of
winds are those from the „orthw™i an,! *1 . hlolmtele uas buned under » spread
southeast. Every evening the wind go, , _ lng maP'e tTee: Ihepoor mother spent
down with the sun, except the northL. 5^” tyd”“'“u* di™ ^Tk^o th i f,?® "
wind, which blows all night. There is ThinM,lah jfcdowî[ ^ wa* «urely robed yard, kissing the little wooden tomb-
also a warm « ind fro,,, V eoutWes, A p^Zhrt^,ycrM ^ Crying a11 kf

fine sand and darkening the atmosphere Bu, » „„ by tb.v drew nair to m, ■/“ ?£“ j™*bt ? be ver/ grfn-
1 he eompa-ses art- milch disturbs! hv i, i ,'ndJI î“w tllem ,rj*- .n<l clear, ’ d old liât, est, the fanner, as he look
became, it has boon suggroted, of aspe-’ »5j f2K SttS-SASTT"* on Tbm'itB° “"I
«al condition produced upon the thin Tra"ke*t,«I "e=d"d mo*- °" *» b™ “ 18 «“V getting yellow and
glass covers by the fri.-tion cau^d b" withered, leoause her team are so bit
the rubbing of the fine wind-earned sand And y ~m, of them, truly, w,r= ,rave Md g . , . . .
upon them. But it has been observed And moved with s,-,,-h,-. i , , ometlmts the mother sat on the nver
that the spare coin|>assro show the saru- T\"d ot,her« same (rlaUlvXli a“n!,cryl.ng’ cl7m.B and crying.

MTSKraSK -sessssr r-r5ssas»«r“-—..... .. ^lthÆ3-te spend

Inrge as peas, but were larger in the hea troder]y; ‘ Ôncdav 'h""*’ T*!
vier storms TT« nWn-wl ™ onA« ‘ rying, crying. Une day she prayed and

SUteVrïfrirjs 3§SBK3£Xl nrs^se-.s: *SSB£15&“—• ” 'nus mirage phenomena wan sometimes R
oheeired. TTe found frequent fulgur
ites in which «and had been vitrified by Sa now. ** i wet* in the d»wni 
lightning Ftrokee. T The hl?nre of e»<* coming day, ’

srÿtssjflî1 thrMid""f '<**-s-iSStssHiF'-'

Che Inglenook

noticed. They were

spend the night praying 
and weeping alone,” she said; “perhaps 
Clod will hear me tatter when there it 
no one to interrupt us.”

So she prayed aloud, I-egging God to 
give Tintcllo hack to her.

Suddenly she heard a door open, and, 
looking up, she saw an old man come out 
of the vestry with a candle in his hard.

“Dear me,” she said to herself, “it is 
the old sexton who died tv only years 
ago !” But she was not afraid.

man lit the lamps and went 
hack into the vestry. When he 
out again he was followed by an old 
clergyman, with a face as white as his

„„ hair, and his eyes almost shut,
shall be safe; if Thou dost loos,. Thine . . . . _ . “fh/’ 8fVd Tint°!1.‘!’8 mothe;>
hand front ours, we cannot stand! Have /fîX’ÆÏÏ 5^,»,^”'"* ^UW.n'dWiZ “T’ 
us in Thy holy keeping; establish our «• ^ fuma r’ * taby and baptised me. It s more than
hearts in the p.-eceptT and statutes of all aÏÏ,W,K”Æ,IÏÏ, m, ThJ T^””06 ,he dled-” , „
1 hy will, and grant that, having served Wl|l "«id forth a wondroue rey. . ' in the tower began to toll.

At the twelfth stroke the veetrv door 
again opened, and out came a procession 
of little children, walking two and two. 
The biggest of them could not be 
than six years old, and the smallest could 
hnrdlv toddle. They all wore wreaths 
of immortelles, and in -their hands they 
carried baskets full of flowers, 
of delicious sivnt, or little gold and ail 
ver cuns containing a fluid clear as ervs- 
tal. Their steps were light and airy,

n.

Prayer.

1 ^Cod^f W€ comc Thee as Ax<> tnCthm be ^aombrv OT

ment. We plead with Thee for the And reaoh out • helping hand m t love,
exercise of Th pardoning mercy, lest t£,u Wt«k„T th' r”d
wo be condemned and carried in the 
whirlwind of Thy just anger. God be *» BM I love,
merciful unto us sinners! save us in the ATn?m%n# in Hi« kingdom fair,
l-ur of temptation ; deliver ms when the AM ”,U « M my way
enemy would carry us away captive at T muet welcome gratefully.

. his will. If Thou dost, hold

The old
rame

was

our day and generation with all the sim- SoTJjr»wh for tihat l*t<*t nnd brighter hour 
pliei-tv, trust, meekness, and strength, we , it" v™« VlnX^oTiad
may be called to enter into Thv rest. *nd thuw Whall it* mtwwge be- 
Amen. British Weekly.

When a man defends his castle unto T **n co to wjm eoonî T b*ve waited long 
w,sv! it matters nothing that the walls «Î/S® h„r Hil ,oir,
show bullet-marks; if he creeps down . 'n<1 1 ^rt of Hi« giorv »h*re. 
and opens a postern door, he is a traitor g,ad|
to himself.—Ian Maclaren. Toronto

or vase=

A.____
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and their faces radiant with smiles. All “(jo, woman!” said the old man, mak- 
were full of joy—except one. This lit ing his voice as stern as he could. “You
tie girl could only just keep up with the do not speak the truth. You have seen The tippling propensities of geese,
rest, and her lace was sad, for ^our little daughter bending under the hees, and butterflies have been noted and 
she had to drag along with her two weight of your tears, and you tell me reported, and now a similar story is be- 
great buckets, so fulll that uome of <the that you love her. At this very moment told of the supposed innocent robin 
transparent liouid splashed over on to she is here beside you, struggling with redbreast, lie is said to get intoxicated 
the floor at every step. her painful task—and you say you love 011 chinaberriee while wintering in Ithe

“ Tin telle!” cried the mother. “Com. hex! Away with you!” Southern States of America. The china
mti’ Tutelle!” The hut grew dark; the old man dis- herry lias a large stone, about which is a

1 întdle gave her one look. It was a ap)>oared, hidden by a thick, grey mist, thin paste. This paste contains alcohol, 
Irving look, hut there was so much pain As the air cleared, the mother saw once which ensures a robin a “drunk” which 
in it, and distress, and oven reproach more her precious child coming towards ÇD<k stupefaction, and the spree ends 
that the mother fell fainting on the floor, her with slow and heavy tread. She wa; ™ death often, from foxes and other pre- 
U hen she opemd her eyes once more bending under her burden of tears, and datoiy animals. Some of the birds eat 
the grey of the morning was creeping ir once she stumbled, and some of tllie li- the berries until they tumble head over 
at the windows. She ran to the veetrv quid splashed on to her foot. The little wing to the ground. Others got fight- 
door; but on the floor, right across the spirit screamed as if she had been burnt lr,P m*d and attack their comrades. Still 
«lurch, was a row of dark, damp stains The motîîer ruslud forward. “For others flap their wings and go along the 
es if water hid been splashed there a lit give me, Tintelle,” she cried. “I will branches, slipping and falling, but 
tie wmle bef re. never hurt you again. 1 will not grudge screaming in jerky voices and buffeting

J he sexton was startled wrhen he open- you to the good God any more; I will comrades in the most joyful manner, 
ed the church after breakfast and found not, Tintedle! I will not, t promise ,, 
his neighbor inside. lie began to sa' you!” How Would You Like it Yourself?
how sorry lie was that he had locked her The spirit child looked up with a There was a
m; hut she did not seem to hear him. pleased smile, and the heavy buckets fell buek yard. Hummu hurried to th^w^1* 
She walked quickly nut and through the from her hands, spilling everv drop 01 dow to sec Johnnie chasm tk Î •‘o.
sireet, and up the stony hill behind th< the earthen floor. ' P stone, ^\VhvJohtT^,W ^
vdlago till .became to the plane whom The mis, vanished. Then, wa, the doing? wÏiM.'K 

mail lived by himself in a but wise man where he had stood before. she called. ^
llgal,“5t V0**;. Jhe Poor mo "My eyes are open,” the mother said She’s ail dirt mamma Somehndv

Red him to teHW th ?“* ^ “r bwn mad in I will hut lier up in the coal-hole," he said^

^■Kr " m wi.-11 - *<•——i »
tin ■» -....- . - -- *«* t S*

flow^6 °cM,tî ol mo“7 • «be was kneel, ho,,^ P^lftly 1'Ce tmeln et

have said i the midst ” ‘,0 !"p, ln ,he ''hur,'h aftPr everyone els. ing, and ran to her for help. He hiid
:God "hat is b»t, and He' ?£ 1 "f7h,r ^mu7° ‘ P',ddll> ^

g^tdT C"«r«ake?e.t? tFhVltdtfou ed , ‘'ol' mamma, mamma!" ho cried, sure

bIÆoid^a,Tau^thOLOI,d!” Sho’rolre^nd started toward him, end
“Oh mv father!” she soKlwi “'4 'tf night. Thu old sexton came slowly then timed and sat down again. “Jane,” 

had Wn mm mv IMed ^ Z' and 'he °ld clerpvman 4,0 **id ‘1"^ the nul, who rô
have died- but T know that L° M ™ 1 hen came the procession of children: wwing near by, “do you know where
( i -I, j * "O" 1U1ii at , head of the procession Tin- there are any good-sized gravel stones?”njll man tkrl m" . '“"<"^<1 along so lightly that her X„-e lookl up aSo" 
hauls inTis owntl* ""F*1* tuuohcd tLe ground. She Johnnie popped his loud noise to stare 
:r a'lod ’ ’ t<!nder"rt ''“9 Wa'lnp °'?r her h,mi » hunch of “Stones, ma’am?” asked Jane.

“Did von love the eliiM vi» anemoI}cs> fragile spirit flowers, but so “Yes," said mamma, “to throw at
‘TO i iove herl-th !1 Ikt ""? T”1.11"!pcrfump fill<xl ,ho who,e Johnnie- He’» been in a puddle, and is

tion!” And then bowine uL'Æ ” Shc,had ”° bVckot- n<rt ev™ « <lir,-v ft,,d bkck and horrid! We don’t
imr the edm> of his lrmf h 8"k “*1Z go,den P,ip of teats, but a tiny drop want such things around,
nlored him^'vL, g- ?b6’ e]‘e.lm' Sll8,pned ™ the heart of every flower. Johnnie felt as if this was more than

SI^Lk2'am",*?Lfa,lr: ;:Did r: 800 riythinp’mv dparvhcro"ld ^•>«»»UZ**»toile!” y h d' • 1 ® Tin adnsPt’red thc mother to «he child by her mother’s eye kept his heart from being
— side. quite broken.

“I only saw you smile very sweetly. “Please, mamma, I’ll never do it 
mother, said the ohild. again!” he cried in humble tones. “Poor

ext day the mother climbed tho kitty; I see now just how bad I made hei
her from suf- atony hill, and found the wise old man feel.”

u. sitting at his door. When she had told Johnnie whs then washed and com-
•li n (rr*^ mv *at,*ier*” the mother ;,,m w”*t she had seen, he said. “Come f«>rted, but lit did not soon forget the lit-

ened. T would have lain upon red- 'n an<* wc where Tintedle gathered the tie lesson of kindness to those in mis
hot coals to have saved her a scorched flowers.” In the middle of the hut fortune.—Sunbeam, 
finger.” a clnmn of anemones had

Naughty Robins.

“Yes,” said the old man, paying no 
attention to her prayer, “you loved your 
child very much; so you would have 
done a great deal to 
fering?”

save

"T believe it. And you love herTtill where TinteHe had let Ae buckets fall ‘T d»°’t exactly love it,” drawl,A 
no doubt?” ’ from the moistened earth, nnd a purified . ™ ^wain, on being presented with

tear was gleaming in even- blossom. bis first-born, “but”—edging away from 
—_____ _____ _ fhe uneons-ious bundle of innocence

“Do I love her?” screamed (he 
woman.

poor
“Do I love her? ft is nlnin 

that you know nothin? nf ,i mother’s 
love, if you think that death can kill it !” capital.

whose advent had occasioned such a con- 
a man is without yulsion in household.—“but I respectWithout character

&

i „
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tinuance of the Goforth Fund, and otiter buri
ne». It ia expected that Rev. Prof. MacLaren 
and Rev. William Pattern >n will be the speakers 
at tlhe evening meeting

The Augmentation Committee meet* in the 
usual place during the coming week.

ministers and Churches. MARITIME PROVINCES.

Hampton, P.E.I.. has called Rev. O. C. Ro 
bertoon of Cavendish.

Rev. J. II. Chase has resigned the charge of 
Onslow owing to ill health.

o. Fisher, Dathourie, N.B., preaolied 
uininac last Sabbath

OUR TORONTO LETTER.

There w\is -a practical illustration of L urch 
(we hope also Christian) Union in this city on 
Friday last. A bill it» abolish the tax exemp
tions hitherto enjoyed by the University, 
Churches and Seminaries of learning was -to be 
diarUfwed by the Municipal C ommittee of the 
Legislature, and an opportunity wus given to 
those op|toeed to the bill to present their case. 
These appeared to be legion. His Lordship, the 
Anglican Bishop of Toronto, took the lead in 
the movement, and with him were representa
tives of the Romm Catholic, Presbyterian. Math 
odist. Baptist and Congregational Churohee. It 
must have been a formidable arrray that hied in
to the Council Chamber and completel 
rounded the hapless committeemen.

The measure originated with 
Council, which is being driven 
pedients 1» satisfy -the rapacious maw 
stone <hagon behind Eaton’s. There seem to 
have been few to i.droeate this particular mea
sure. Even the member under whose warn? it 
w is enteml, hastened to say that he fathered 
it as the member for the oonltitiieney, but Hwwi 
no sympathy With the principle <»r the lull. The 
City Solicitor and the City Council spoke in its 
favor, and against it were a startling array of 
pries', s, presbyters, and people to wiluorn the com
mittee lent a willing ear.

Rev. Ge 
at Eseumii

Rev. Clarence Mackinnon ha* accepted the call 
to Park Street Church, Halifax.

Tlie Presbytery of P.E.I. will apply for leave 
A. . __ . . . , tt ' •. « ..to receive Rev. R. A. Finlayson.At a meeting this week the University Council

re-affirmed it* decision to accept the site offered The Presbytery of Sydney approves of the pro- 
by the Provincial Government near the l’airlia- posed changes in tlhe statistical forms,
ment buildings.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

The Rev. Wm. 
charge this week.

Dewar, of Dugald, resigned his

, C.B., is vimt-Rev. J. F. Forties, of Sydney 
ing his brother, Judge Forbes, St 

Rev. J. Hawley, of WaterviUe. N.8., is visit
ing old frieiwl* in St. John, St. George and Mill-

A new ohureh is to lie built shortly at Rose- 
hank, in Southern Manitoba. Rev. Mr. MacBetth 
Untuned in aid of it in Roland last Monday, and 
on Tuee-lev lectured at Morris in aid of their 
special Home Mission Fund.

the Toronto City 
to unhappy ex-

The Presbyterian S. S. at Annapolis will give 
• cantata, ^Tlie l*ilgrim's Vision,” on Easter 
Sunday evening.

The Young Peojüe’n Society of Augustine 
Church are preparing for a social evening next 
week. Several of the members are to rend piners 
on Foreign Mission Work, and a free-will offer
ing is to lie taken in aid of the fund they are 
raising to help support a missionary in the For
eign Field.

Rev. John Murray ha* resigned the charge of 
Shiilienaeadie. He is a brother of Rev. James 
Murray, of Erskine Church, Toronto.

of the young people of Little Narrows, 
have won the Assembly’s diploma for oor- 
oitatkm of tllie Shorter Catch ism.

Thirty 
C.B., haRev. E. B. McLaren, of Vancouver, stayed 

over a day or two in Winnipeg on his way to 
the meeting of the Home Mission Committee in 
Toronto. Mr. McLaren is an encyclopedia on 
British (Vilumbia mission fields n ml is an en
thusiast on the future of tient Province. He is 
to take a service in Augustine Church here on 
the way hack.

An interesting discussion is going on 
newspaisr of the Lalsir Party in Winni 
to the pairt that ministers ami churches 
take in solving social problem*. lUWdes 
munynwiua contributions, letitem have api> 
from the Rev. R. (}. MaeBeth, of Augi 
(Tnircfo, and Mr. William Small,
Vndrow’s. The discussion will e’ -ar the 

'ead to a better understanding a 10 round.

According to newspaper report* the first item 
—jtlee taxing of University lands—was disiioai-d 
of, practically without debate: the seeond- 
tuxing of Church nroperty—with but little de 
bate; and the third—-the taxing of incorporated 
Seminaries of learning—after coiiriilerjible debate. 
In all the vote was practically unanimous against 
the principle of taxation of thee.

Would it lie possible to unite all those who 
emilcd encouragement upon each other on 
day morning, in the promotion of some great re- 
-form ? We believe it will yet lie possible.

Deputations to the Legiriature have been 
rather numerous of kite. There have hten press 
not nas of at least three deput ations .from 'the 
LtI’s Day Alliance to committees of -tlhe Ix-gis 
lature, and we believe, on one occasion to the 
members of the (rovernnient. It is necessary 
t i lie active in -this work. Strenuous effort* are 
being made to break down the rest net bus to 
labor imposed by the Load's Day Act, -street ear 
e.irporat ions, profeming only a desire to meet the 
i Inin» trous i lei i mils Is of the people, and an entire 
fits* I.-m from purely selfish motives, an- seeking 
by all legitimate, and some are unkind enough 
1 . say, by all illegitimate, m-etuis, to st-eiire ptfr 
mi-s-ii n to carry out the people’s wish, -and break 
tin- Sabbath. ‘ But the greatest enenn of the 
Sabbath is not the more or less open demand of 
th- dividend •seeking corporation; it i* rather the 
insidious intiltration of an irreverent sentiment, 
that is, du'ding the conscience to the sin of Sab
in1 h breaking. It is only a drop to-day, and ano
ther to-morrow, but the drops follow with itain- 
fill persistency, ami each is surcharged with a 
«(•diluent of sin, which it deposit* in it* passing.

Great quantities of potatoes have been shipped 
Ifrom New Brunswick to Toronto this wintdr. 
Fifteen carloads went from Woodstock alone.

Rev. H. A. Morton, of St. Matthew’s Chundh, 
St. John, is about to resign in -nvlier to return 
to his home in Trnidai 111 health is tile 

Rev. D. Henderson, Chatham asrid-ed at the 
communion at Campbell town las1. Sabbath. Rev. 
Geo. Fishor conducted the preparatory services 
on Friday.

Should
several

u* St.

Fn-

Rev. E. D. Milllar, of Yarmouth, lectured" on 
Trinidad at Broekville last week. The lect.ure 
vus illustrated by limelight views and was high
ly appreciated.

Rev. A. Campbell, of Merigomish, wa# Tire 
nted hv the session of Thorbuhn and Sutner 

land’s River, with a purse of $25 for hi 
as moderator during the

an elderr in 
air

The pro)K*ed amalgamation of the Home Mis 
•'ion Committees, Bast and \\ ent. is a move in 
'he direction contemplated by some of us a few 
' ears ago umler the aune of a General Co 
tee of mir. sen tali vw from the rev.irai commit- 
'ees and boards that receive and disburse church 
‘"unds. Perhaps an Assembly Committee on est.i 
mates would he the first step, but in any care it 
would be an advantage to Have lens diffuseness 
'hm is incident to the existence of so mam in
dependent anil unrelated Committees and Bo.nils 
as we now have.

In the mom time Foreurn Mission W«»rk is not 
being neglected in the \V«t*t<»m Churebrs. The 
W T M o. of the Winnipeg Presbytery held it« 
annual meeting during the past we-k and had 
a very pleasant and profitable gathering.

s services
vacancy.

St. Andrew’s Church, Chaitluwn, N.B., wild ex- 
pend over £1,000 in improvements this summer. 
The church will be raised and a stone founda
tion built so that furnace* «an be put in'.

Sydney Presbytery will bold a conference on 
( 'lmreh Life and Work next Tuesday, at. wtFich 
1 lie reports of Sabbath Schools, Young People’s 
Societies. Women’s Soei.Aies, etc., will he dis
cussed. This is a move in the right direction.

The PrMb.vtcrv of Truro has appointed the 
follow n/ C i’mimssioners to the General Assem
bly: Rev. Messrs. Gray. Smith. Dickie, Falconer, 
M« Xaim. Thompson, and Mew-». Hugh McKen
zie. Eli Dickson, C. P. Blan-html, Robinson 
Cox, F. I*. MeHefley, Geo. H. Madill, elder*.

Knox. Westminster. St. Stephens, .and Angus 
tine Churches, Winnijieg, are undertaking special 
work in connection with eupnortting miswi-mari s 
in the Home field. This ” i'll be in addition to 
their ontinairy contributions. Tlmre is no doubt 
'tthwt immigration is coming our way with a rush 
tins year, and that the church is going to h ive 
a harder fight than heretofore to ke p almost 
of the incoming i>eoiiles. There are some who 
question the wisfom of such enormous expend 
tore in the Klondvke, whm there are such large 
and inorrasng arras of foreign p-ipulation still 
to lie reached with the Gospel. The ideal would 
he to get money enough to meet both

\ spin bfore breakfast on Sunday, a spin by 
• way of tlie park, with a companion, to .hear 

a f un-us pi-cMiher on Sabbath evening, a ride in 
the ears on Sablmth afternoon, just to allow tihe 
friend who is spending Sunday with you an op
ts wt unit V to see the «-ity, or to take the friend 
in" tin- evening to heir the best quartette in 

n it.heai .re little things, ajiparently trivial, 
-me does not fori the worse for them. But 

one is the worse, and the community in which 
one l avs is the worse, for just such insidious lit- 
t1 evils. To check this latter evil is becoming 
tlhe great problem, not for an Alliance, but for 
Christian jx*ople.

(hk street congregation is anxiously waiting 
Tuc*lav, when it will be known whether 

to Rev. R. Atkinson will he accepted. 
The ('burr'll of the Covenant expects soon to 

worship in the new building on Roxboronsfh ave
nue. The old rite is for sale, and the old name 
is to be discarded. Statisticians will please not 
conclude that another congregation has become 
defiine* in Toronto. It Has only outgrown Re 
fild suit.

The Presbytery of P.F..1. bis reported on the 
remits fliiun tlhe Assembly as follows:

1. In re examination of students -disapproves, 
I ire fers the present plan.

2. Constitution of Assembly—Approves of re
duction to one-sixth.

3. Statistical Forms—Recommends retention 
-if pace 352; no dwti notion between seK sustain
ing and augmented charges in Form A; the reten
tion of the column for arrears, and apjiroves of 
the other changts pioposed.

emergen-

Three feet of snow fell in one storm last week 
m northern New Brunswick. “Breezy, blustering 
March." has rather overloaded us with his favor 
this year. One man in Wooslst-ock is, however, 
grateful for such an abundance of snow. He was 
Cupping at a hold in the town «ml bis dream 
he «came so realistic thait he walked out of a fourth 

window. Fortunately there wa* a maim- 
nowbank in the right place and he meurtv 

novel and refreshing experience which 
imagined, hut not described.”

Rev. Principal Caven, a* president of the On 
tario Lord's Day Alliance, has issue«] a special 
rail to the people of that province to observe 
the week beginning April 3 for «Sabbath ohsorv- 
ance. Tlie call says the present is a most critical 
time, and fraught with momentous ietues affect 
ing tlie Lord's Day in Canada.

for 
their call

moth an 
l»ad t h^

The Rev. Robert Wallace, of Toronto, for 
many yeans pastor of the West Preshy ter an 
Church, and one of the best known of the older 
generation of PresWtiman ministers, who died 
at his residence, 402 Huron street, in his 70th 

, was Ixjrn in the North of Ireland in 1R20 
came to Canada in 1829. At the opening of 

z’e College. Kingston, in 1842, he was one 
he first students. He joined the Free Church 

movement in 1844, and liera me one of the first 
students of ,inox Coll««e. Toronto. After i«a« 
toratra at Keene. Tngc-rsoll and Drummond ville, 
he was inducted in Novemlh«tr. 18fi7 into till - 
charge of West Presbyterian Churoh of that pi tv. 
and gave there twentv-three vears of efficient 
and Hikxipssful service, leaving the chureh in l«oo 
«me of the strong Pretibyterian cihurelies of To
ronto. During the last nine years Mr. Wallace 
ha* lived in retirement, en hiring a well-earned 
rest. Mr. Wallace leavra to mourn hi* lo-v , 
sri’ow an«I a son. tlie Rev. Prof. F. A. Wallace, 
D.D., of Victoria University.

Last summer one of the electric rare in St. 
John tiecame unmanageable owing to something 
wiving with the brakes, and rumed down Mill 
s'rert et a terrific rate, craslwing into a store at 
the curve on Main street. As it wa*. only one 
man, a Prof. Hesse, of Providence. R.I., waa 
hurt. The jolt as the car left the track threw 
him out, iiht bis ankle was so seriously «haTtor- 
<><| that ‘he foot had to lie amputated. Being an 
organis' he is now unable to ply His usual oceu- 
p ntion, for a wooden foot will not serve to work 
the iiednls. and he is suing the company for $10,- 
000 «lamages. He seems likely to grt a ver.Nct 
in bis favor. From tflie testimony given in the 
suit he seem# to he a very remarkable men. At 
ten avers of age he idaycd the dhunfi organ in 
his native place, in Wertjiholie. Germany. He 
i« the ablest exponent <vf the ( Wuhan mode, now 
mo popular in Roman U’thoHc Churches in Am
erica . His disability, if nUl> permsowt, is « 
public calamity. - .

Dr. Parsons has not yet lieen aible to preaefi to 
his congregation since hi* illness. It is said that 
he will find a few weeks rest necessary before 
redlining his duties.

W<ntinineter loses an active, though unde- 
monstratia-e member of its session in 'the death 
rf Mr. John Arhuthnot last week. Mir. Arhuth- 
not has suffered much from .asthma, but was in 
his usual health until recently. The end came 
quickly and iminlessly, and it a as peace.

The Senate of Knox College is railed to meet 
on Wednesday evening, April 5th next, to dral 
with the results «if the examination* and other 
lm-Moras. Th- Board will proha-nlv meet on 

• Tliunsday aft«rno n and eavn:nor, the academic 
meeting in the afternoon in Knox (Villere, and 
the evening meeting in (Vntral Churoh at 8 
o’clock. The Alumni Association will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at the close of the academic 
exercises, to receive tlhe report as to the con-

4
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mi«ion station of Cariboo has been placed 
the supervision of Rev. Geo. 8. Carson, of

MONTREALRev. Neil McPherson, B.D., Hamilton, is an
nounced to preach anniversary sermons in his 
former charge at Petrolia on 30th April.Pictou. Rev. James MtiCaul, formerly minister of Stan

ley Street Church, now of the Church of the 
Covenant, Toronto, is vitriting in the city.The commissioners to the General Assembly The Rev. George H. Smith. B.D., Thames- 

from Inverness Presbytery are Revs. A. Row ford, has received the degree of doctor of philo- 
and J. Rose; Elders Pro*. McCurdy. Toronto, sophy from Central University, Indiana. Mr. J.

Ï ivpre- «T» «ta™»; «. ti^SSe

siuF5-'—rMtiSZTS-E —
Rev. G. Odborne Troop, of Montreal, is spoken er, L>. McCall um, M. L. Martin, A. Barbour, 

of as a successor to the late Archbishop Brig- elders.
î^kÜ1.? t̂6rMi«Â.rStNSm\ndrwL,Toï The outlook for the new St. Jaune»' Churob,
*oi“e ™ 2j?dZTrjtJLÏ--ciï£.lJ' H- - f « I- ««**£«■ The *.
many friend» in all evangelical denomination» P«red lean tiwt>leor£ and rial', for abmld-
w.nlil give him a cordial welcome. !" expected that shout W,(m1o?will 'lw realiwd from Rev. Dr. Evans, nastor of Emmanuel Congre-

Rev. A. D. Mackintosh, of Pugwaxh. was the sale of the old church projmrty. gaitional Church, Montreal, died on Monday
.t “ . Trv.byu.ry of Hamilton appoint., the follow-  ̂ .T,h1

srsiasriW b>hi*
with tihem, presented the pastor with a fine new McPherson, J. L. RotierUon, J. Crawford, Dr. 
set of harness. This section line lately built a Abraham, Dr. Eraser. and A McWilliams,
‘l ministers, and R. McQueen, R. Lawme, J.

new oburen , Charlton, M.P., Dr. Maedinakl, W. Le*kie, .1.
The following are the delegates to the General Gill, J. Wilson, C. Moore, F. Read, W. J. Pa- of Si. ('uthtiert’s Church. St. Lambert, was con-

Aseeenbly from Prince Edward Island:—Rev. tenon, and Rev. J. G&uki, elders. sidcred and accepted. Mr. Nairn goes to Eng-
Messre. Stewart, E. Gillie, M. Campbell, and D. land to take up mission work in Hull or London,
B. McLeod, by rotation, and Messrs. T. F. Ful- Scare could any more encouraging reports com» in connection with the Presbyterian Church of
lertôn R Maclean, Geo. Millar, and John Gil- from any livid than those from the Maxwell, England.

r^‘c: .MÆttAS
W-H.UHPE sr!

hil TliSfiU l£S’°d‘ h"!.» ÜKS.**?»* «r,of”veUr,r“ri,'a,Tlmy

WESTERN ONTAR,O M S^JWlffSuilr.M

■ ï&ïcæ Jiayr,try ■* Mr •** ** *** ™> *—■——» ■—
Rev. J. B. Scott, of Leamington, baa been The recently held annual tea meeting of St 

preaching very acceptably in Knox Church, Columba Church, Priceviffle, was a very pleasant factfrn fiNTiRin Ayhner affair, and $65 were thereby added to the Chun* EA5TERN ONTARIO.

J^s-wfas sw--. Ksæj'S-SSS C-TîSH: ..
.ia, ly asm ikkuteti; HSSà êfefi£?à?â s -
on •'TrinMaad.” audience at highest tension. Mrs. lie en Wright. Mr. Stewart, of Ottawa, preached

u™. t w iVmrt nev nf Port Stanley. and Markdale, Miss Black, and Mr. Hunter, of drew'a Church, Appleton, last Sabbath mo 
Rot H Mollitvre of ^t Thomas exouanged Durham, each delighted their audience with their Owing to the death of Aev. G. T.

B.A., Amherstburg, has ioyment. The Prieeville and S. Winter’s Park * ^ex ' A" A" A^, hae comptoted twen-
of Ubntlmm 1'i-oabjtary cmugmgution. h.re «jo^d . n.r of m,rk».l £^1^™,^! h,/b™n .nSrtv Set'

, , . SfwSër Re,*To,XtC,ur HD '’*** M 5 ïUïf ümLînd? to
Rfev. J. 8. Scott, of llespeler recently debv- *”"• worker, Rev. J. O. Matheson, B.l). meeting. The Sunday collection and proceeds

ered an instructive address on the We ot Wll- A uaion mcetjng in the interest of the Bible °* *»»l $200.
l am Carey, the great missionary Sooietv was held in Knox Church, Beaverton, P» . u. Currie, B.D., Perth, occupied the nul-

Rev. D. U. Fletcher, D.D., HamaiUxn, has on Sabbath evening, the 26th and was largely r „ of S'*. John’s Church, Almonte, lot* Sunday,
been nominated for Moderututnshop uf General attended by representatives of tme four congre- and preached two thoughtful and earnest ser- 
\*ev-mjbly by Hamilton PreÉbytery. gâtions of the town, lue Rev. K. J. Mellon- mens that were listened to with marked atten-
The oew PtobyU,^ Obmvh .. U-m»vUU Dr‘ Mit-,eU

Stï* &-J5E? the WTdiWS The 'Lanark St. M Ohm* eooi.,1. held

services. then, in giving the Bible to the work!. No 0,1 i^ay evening, was qu.te successful in every
small iwirt of the work done by the Society was respect . The hall was well filled aiul an aittrac- 
the aid gi\vn to mismonanee in every part of the ti,ve programme waa offered. Rev. D. M. Bu- 
world, in printing the Scriptures, wherever trans- chanan waa chairman, and «together the evening 
Lkted into a new language or dialect, and that waa one of complete enuirtammient.

WhirKi»-. - ÿttæ&rctssfr î^'-Æüte îsdiWfiA a'„dboun,“ul

Moderator of Session. speech, sj>oke on the inspiration of the Bible and gramme waa rendered ’ The ih

jsi n&Sfr&SLftïirts SL“-Ta.<sdff«,i3sS; XlrnmrAr** *tl,e ^ Ktr^bSft'Ss
of the Lord » Supper. it wa# a pOCTn of very high literary merit, and Bifths.

Rev. J. L. Robertson, Memton, preached in quoted several descriptive passages, and stated
Knox Church, Woodptock, last Sunday morniM. that as speermens of word painting they were not At “MopMiuraL” Lucan, Ont., on March 8.
He is soliciting aid for the rebuilding of Ins excelled by any literary work in any language, the wife of Rev. Edw. F. McL. Smith, B.A., of
Churah, destroyed by a cyclone a few months ago. The reason that Job was not understood by the a daughter.

__ 0 •____ njMuauI majority of Bible readers was because it was not At the Manse, Avoumore, Ont., on March 23,The ^mmasit^era to the («eneral Assent y j jt ^,nuy be—the whole poem at once. 1899, to the Rev. Mr. George ami Mrs. Wear, a 
from Chatham Presbytery are a* foUows. Revs. Thp Rpy Mr Ma>or ^ St. Paul’s Cli .rch, son.
Coiwan, Bsdfobd, Brown, 1 1 «4nue and HtAted the reasons why we should supnport the

r* Bible Society. He mentioned four. W. For 
Crawford, Macdonald, Law and Bartlett, elders. whftt tbe Ki^ waB, God’s Holy Word; no other 

Rev. T. D. McCullough, Dresden, has accepted book in the world moke «s the Bible did. Thus At Reid’s Church on March 22. 1899. by the
the call to Guthrie Church, llarrwton. Rev. F. saith the Lord. 2 For what it ha* done for the Rev. J. M. W hitelew, B.D., Zamarias Goff
H Larkin B.A., Chatham, has been appointed world. 3. For what it ia doing in the world Oliver, to Emily Gil'andera, daughter of John
to declare tbe Dresden pulpit vaouit on 16. b now. 4. Because the wortd needs it. Enlarging Gillandera, aU of I^eeds, County Megan tic
April and -thereaftre to act as interim Moderator on those four points Mr. Major made a most At the residence of the bndc a father, on March
of the Semion practical and powerful address. It was h*a first 22, by the Rev. G. v. Paitteraon. of Embro,

... , , _. , . , aifpcarance in Beaverton before an audience com- Sylvester Rounds, of Harrington W., to Belle,
Ml* N. E. R^ed, of Binbrook, for many years nf mom.bere of all tlie churches, and the eldest laughter of Donald McKay, Lot 17, Con. 5,

organist of the church, and one of the prominent pression made was that he waa a man of high West Zorra.
workers, was prevented with a valuable gold Christian and scholastic ettainmertts. and that At Thetford, the home of William Murray, 
watch and ohain on her leaving the vicinity for vjg influence will be powerful on the ride of ritfht father of the bride, on March 14. 1899. bv the 
ttioney Creek. Air. Conn Marr made the presen- . trxstSi. The musical part of the service waa Rev. J. M.. Wihàtela/w, Thomas Guy to Nellie 
twtion, and Mr. Robert Stewart presided. by the united choirs of the churohes, and Murray, both of Thutford. Co. Megan tic, Que.

Rev. W. A. J. Martin, of Guelph, goes to was Nearly and inspiring. A solo was sung by On March 8, 1800 at the residence of the 
Zion Ohureh. Brantford, knox Church made a Mira Watson, in a verv pleasing manner. The bnde’s parent., by the Rev. Dr. McDonald, Mr. 
^Atirminsl effort to retain tlieir voumz minister Beaverton Branch of the Bible Society is to be Gordon Davidson to Mew Ina LueQa Smith, but ZiaVneuSaaful. Tbe tranjation takeTef- congratulated, on the success^oft the venture it daughter of Mr. Neil C. Srratb, all of Dundee, 
feet on the first Sunday in May. Mr. Martin is ma*. in having a union Sabbath service. The Que ,at&rss
« 3jis evwï wer ssss. ^s.'tsJs.xr1 w™p’M "

Burt Sutherland, of this city, h 
with much acceptance at Point For- 
., East Hawkesbury, Delta and Elgin, 

both i

as been

I'maddresses are ntereeti ng ant

The Montreal Presiiyterj’ 
great driaatisfaction and disappoi 
decision of the Government nett to take any ac
tion in regard to prohibition, and are not at all 
satisfied with the reasons given for reifiMiig to 
act.”

has recorded ‘’"its 
ntment at the

At a special meeting of the Montreal Presby
tery, held in Knox Churah on Tuesday evening, 
the resignation of the Rev. James Naim, pastor

to be grateful.

Has accepted the

summoned 
the death

in St. An
il morning. 
Bayne's fa-

Rev. Thus. Nattresa, 
been elected Moderator 
far ensuing six months.

The Presbytery of Brade lias appointed Rev. 
J. 8. Conning Presbyterian Convener of lpuiig 
People's Societies A better selection it 
difficult to make.

repast was 
an excellent pro- 
duties of the chair

Mc-

Marriagei.

i
i______ ________ _
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British and foreign Organa Irnvo bvi'ii placed in Auchter- 
arrler Uhurch. and in Roeoburn Church, 
Kdinburgth.

The Rev. B. J. Davidson, Kilchattan Cvncrol Booth has been incapacitated 
Bay, has accepted a call to Springburn for some days by an attack of illness, 
Free Church, Glasgow. and r.\j>octed to leave Adelaide for New

The Rev. W. M. Landalv, M.A., Win- Zealand last Tuesday, 
burgh, has been elected minister of 
Straiten Parish Church, May bole.

THE LIVING AGE
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE OF CONTEM
PORARY LITERATURE and THOUGHT, 

Forming four Large Volumes annually,ag
gregating about 351 .) double-column octavo 

\\ byte presided at the opening of pages. It alone, among current magaainen.
'the new ( fiureh ait Craigmillar Park, lias the apace to present with Coniplete-

Professoi G. Adam Smith will begin Edinburgh. The building seats 700, nc“s ““«* Freshness all that is of im-
his Lyman Beeoher lectures at Yale on aD(I the hall, t rooted some time ago, ae- median' interest or of solid, permanent
April 5th and close about the 21et. commodates 270. ™l,,e in Foreign Periodica! l-ltera

The romains of the late Rev. Dr A. A*** «*>«*» J» held in Oban PracJ'icai and Popular, it appeal, to ..Infer, 
h.. H. Boyd were interred in St. An- °° Al>nl 11 and 12 the leading s]H-aken and intelligent readers, 
drew’s last week, the funeral being of a *K‘ the Moderator, Dr. Whyte, Prin- " Her. i. m«iin« matter. and it. urn.r it, for all the 
public character. oipal Rainy, Rev. John McNeill and Y"rk

Profeesor Bruce underwent a surgical Lo^ 0v^°11"' " ’ po»ipaldV<‘^mp"* clwJ™’

operation in Glasgow last week, which Mr. ( urtis, a London magiutratc, FREE for the remainder of the year To 
pafwed off successfully, and we arc glad speaking at a meeting in aid of tihe Po «II New Sin*iubkrh for tin- year 189», n«-
to know he is recovering. I've Court Mission, said drunkvnnt'ss had [ü!üinf ! u/.'k!'v Junj lflt/ the WH‘kl-v, n,.,n?-

The Rev. Jas. Ferguson, B.D., prol>a- ProatLv decm«ifd among men and in* mb eriptiont, rent free. ^ ' 
tioner, has accepted a call to the pastor- ain<»ng
ate of Brandon Street United Presbyter- Tfo® Presbyterian Theological Faculty 
ian Church, Hamilton. ot Ireland (vumposed of professors of ttlio

There are more medical men in Lon- * resbyterian Colleges of Londonderry
don than in all Scotland and Ireland Sj Belfast) are about to confer the
together, and in those two countries the degree of D. I). upon Rev. George Ilan- p. o. Box 5206. 

number has actually decreased during
the past year Through the intervention of the

In New York city there are more Crown Prince of Denmark, a Copenha-
than 1,100 churches, including all de- £on Salvationist, who had been arrest<>d
nominations. There are more than 15,- *or attempt to quell a disturbance in 
000 congregations, about 400 of which ar‘. army hall, has been released from 
hold services in rented halls. prison.

1
Dr.

!

CHOICEST Literature at Club Prices. For
$».<K> The Living Auk and anv $4.00 
monthly magazine, for Harper’* W'nkly or 
Umar), nvnt for a year, or for $s.oo The 
Living Auk and any $3.00 magazine.

women.

\

THE LIVING ACE CO.,
BOSTON MASS

::>ooooo;
A

FEW
DROPS

i I
i l

of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the success or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use ^ >

An eligible site for a new church in V ?» * 7 i ^*<lllro has
Lister Drive, West Derbv, has been se- fn,cd *°*llver » «ourse of Biblical lee- 
cured by the Church Extension Com- tur“ at. ,h« ”e* conference of general 
mittee of Liverpool Preebytery. It is ®Pcr ) 0,!n?, 8 ,* ’hristian
proposed to erect at once an iron church. ‘ ^^:li 0 lf, < ^rom -mifl ITtH

< I

Greig’s
Crown ExtractsIn future, anyone who may be con-

demned on a charge of be.ng drunk and «At ,|„lll(,. ,“l| ^crolu.h
disordtrly in New Zealand is to have h.s Ilm r.hurob Loud.,,,. Mr. Mclmrrv 
photograph taken, at h>s own expense, W1| abspnt throllgh ,rm|x,rarv in<li p 
and distributed among all innkeepers. tlon> but dllrit thf, e^nillg Mm 'Mf.
TJe idea is that puhlteans will then ho han7 ,,,,F«ro,l on the platform and do
able to refuse to serve anyone whose pot- )ivem, a littltf h whi(.,, Hrfightod 
trait appears in this gallery. the crowded meeting.

Dr. Geoigo Matheson htm congratulai- Thp executive of the Pan-Presbyter 
ed Rev. James Lindsay, of Kilmarnock, U11 Alliance met it, Edinburgh la-t week
on receiving the degree of D-D. from to complete the programme for the rt$||mOI1V Ol lilt Scrllllum Rtûâ'dlllû 
Glasgow Umversity in the following forthcoming Washington gatherings. An K<M5'dl"9
terms: I now write to congratulate addre* to the Queen of Holland (a Pres- WlIK âlW Strong Drink 
Glasgow University on having enrolled byterian sovereign) on behalf of the Al-
among her D.D.’s the man whom I con- liance will be adopted. It will be sign Price, Twenty Cents 
sider the most accomplished scholar and ed by the Moderatore of all the Presby- 
the most deeply philosophic thinker in terian < 'hurches in the world. A depu- 
all the Scottish churches.” tation will he appointed to present the

the success of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high class grocers everywhere.

CREIG MANFf. C0-. Monk#J

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSON

MONTREAL

F. E GRAFTON d> SONS

As the Free Church catechism is find- address in p rson. 
ing its way into some of the Primitive A lues has bet n suffered by the United 
Methodist Sunday-schools, the Rev. J. Presbyterian Church and its missions in 
Smith, president of its conference, has West Africa in the death, from malarial 
written to point out, in answer to repeat- fever, after a few days’ illness, on 2fith 
ed inquiries, that “the catechism has no December, of the Rev. Hugli Lognn 
connectional sanction and authority,” Macmillan, of the Training Institute, 
and that, in his judgment, it ought not Old Calabar, la the 51st year of his age. 
to be introduced into any schools without Mr. Macmillan had served tihe Church 
the approval of the conference. Mr. for a number of vears as its missionary 
Smith, apparently, does not regard this |n Grand Cayman, West Indies, and was 
attempt at unity with great favor, for he only transfcrrid to Calabar at the hegin- 
describes the catechism as an effort made ning of last vear to fill a special post in 
by a number of clever men to conceal the the new Training Institute. Mrs. Mac- 
“vital principles upon which it is well millan was also down with fever and was 
known they disagree.” etiH in hospital whim tha mail left.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonge Street

(Alex. Millard )

Telephone 679

'THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW
(Rendered by the Rev. W. Wye Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCH -
Post free for 25c.

Two Sample Vereee from the Book i—
" ‘ Honor yere fait her and yew mither ; and ye aa 

!°'« yw« neobor aa yerael ! ' " the lad say», " A* thir 1 
keep I What want 1 yet Î"—Matt. jus. 19, ao.

IMRIE, GRAHAM & CO.,
81 Church St.. TORONTO. QAM-

n
Im—
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fitalih and fiomt A LATTER DAY
Soft-boiled eggs require three min

uit» for cooking, hard five; very hard, 
to be used for salads and the like, 15 
minutes.

There is nothing that so promptly cute 
short congestion of the lungs, sore throat 
or rheumatism as hot waiter when applied 
promptly anti thoroughly.

Apple Eggs—Pare and core a conven
ient number of apples, leaving them 
whole; fill with sugar, and pour over 
water; then place in oven; when nicely 
baked take eggs, prepared as for ome
lette, pour in and over the apples, and 
return to oven for about ten minutes; 
graite over them nutmeg, and serve hot.

Fruit Cake—Here is a recipe for fruit 
cake that is “moist and not bitter,” and 
will be found just right: One cup but
ter, 2 cups sugar, 4 eggs, 1 cup sour 
milk, 1 tablespoon soda, 1 pound chop
ped raisins, % pound currants, % pound
citron, 1 tablespoon each of cinnamon, Christian Science-An Exposure, by
cloves and allspice, 3 good-sized cups Annie Harwood. Cloth.................
flour. Bake with slow fire. A Handbook of Comparative Re-

Welsh Rabbit—This is a new recipe ligion—By Kev.8.H. Kellogg, D.D.,
for Welsh rabbit, and is indeed very

Slice y» pound cheese finely, From Fact *° Faith—By Rev. J. 
place in a steupan and pour over it 2 ta
blespoons rich cream. Add 1 teaspoon Th 
mixed mustard, season with salt and pep
per to taste, stir over a moderate fire 
until all is smooth and the consistency 
nf cream. Have nicely buttered toast 
ready on a hot dish, cut in squares and 
cover each square with the mixture.
Brown in a quick oven and serve at once.

Queen Victoria’s Favorite Soup.—
One cup of cold roost chicken, chopped 
as fine as powder, a pint of strong 
chicken broth, a cup of ewee* cream, 
half a cup of bread or cracker crumbs, 3 
yolks of eggs, 1 teaspoon r * salt, y2 tea
spoon of pepper. Soak the crumbs in a 
little of 'tfie cream. Bring the broth to 
boiling point and add the meat. Break 
the eggs, separating the yolks and whites.
Drop the yolks carefully into boiling 
water and boil hard ; then rub to a pow
der and add to the soup with the cream 
and the seasoning. Simmer ten min
utes and serve hot.

(19th Century Luxury.)

"SALADA"1
!
I

c YLON TEA
Every Leaf is Pure and Delicious.

Sold In Lead Packets only.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

All Crocers.

I -ofo— o*o— o4«-0-.©f®-0-ofo- ■©♦<>•••o+e—•ofo-1 )

NEW BOOKS. RICE LEWIS & SON■

LIMITED

e so BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS76

TILESgood.
GRATES

HEARTHSe Two Covenants- By Andrew 
Murray................................................ 50

MANTELS
I Upper Canada Tract Society,

102 VONGE STREET. TORONTO Cor. King and Victoria Sts.
TORONTO

SELBY & COMPANY 23 RICHMOND STREET 
WEST, TORONTO. It Your Son Away from Nome ?

Send him The Dominion Presby
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
$1.00.

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 
SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

We are the only house in Canada 
in* a full line of Kindergarten U 

Headquarters for the publications of
W. * A. K. JOHNSTON. Edinburgh and London

Maps, Charts, Globes, Ac. Ae. 
BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

FOR ONE DOLLAR
We will tend poM free Prayer for Family 
Worship by Psorasson Gwego, Knox College 

Largely in use throughout the church and strongly 
recommended for “ Head, of families and all who 
lead others in prayer." By earne.it and devoei 
P«ruial of really good prayers, mind and memory will 
•* stored with appropriate devotional language, and 
•■temper* prayer will be directed and enriched.

Nearly 3,000 Sold. The best book pah 
limbed m Canada for Anniversary Enter
tainments for Home and School use.
Paper Bristol Board Cover....

Sunday School Teacwers should send for 
our Catalogue of Sunday School Models

WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS
Prices on application- Send for our gL*dtc,n* une

Dollar

TW
.. 60c. Williamson A Co., Publishers 

Toronto.

A simple mixed diet is usually the 
beet one for nervous persons. A good 
deal of fat, if well digested, is usually of 
assistance. Only experiment will show 
what oily food will agree best, whether 
cream (whipped), cream and milk, fat 
mutton dhops, sandwiches of fat salt 
pork or fat boiled ham, eggs, especially 
the yolks, cod liver oil, or butter. It 
should be in some unoombined form, for * 
pestry and take, though containing much SSûTSÛSn V ouï ht* to o.ly Wed up witli flour «re not SSmrfrgjlffife those of th.
"*lT digestible. Condiments and spices. . highest
tot and «off.», wine or beer, and mueh A priced
meet are to be «voided. Cocoa ia of I ' brands on
relue, if it agrees. Fresh air and regn-  v the Market
1er exercise, also much sunlight, should 11 '• eold more moderate price end 
be considered ae an eaaential to digestion therefore the more economical to use. 
and to to diet. Oil barthe are excellent 11 '» beet to buy and beat to use.

SELBY * COMPANY. - TORONTO ONT
I

(
Will secure the weekly visita of Tub 
Dominion Presbyterian till the first of 
January, 1900. Sixteen to twenty-four 
pages <>f bright, crisp aiticles as well 
as all the news in connection with the 
Church. We ask your co-operation in 
maintaining a first-class religious 
newspapei for the family in connec
tion with our Church. One Dollar till 
January 1st, 1900.

Address all communications to 232 
St. James street, Montreal.

THK INGRMDIKNTS COOK’S FRIEND
y are

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Manager.

t
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Home Missions. Uamiltxwi—Kev. U. Rom.

Pam—Rev. A. Hudson, J. A. Witaon.
At the recent meeting of the Home Misuon (CtW^M«ir/‘ n R

(Vtuinutitee a very large amount at important ,„er A VI S J' H B ' ° 8l Lori' 
biKiDos wwa oon*dered, and trteps were taken "'r^-xir f 'f
for the vigorous pnuwvution of the work, not BmZ-R»» f
only in the newer Pruvmeee west of Lake Sujier- Rn„ v,.-™ t a
ioc and the Klondike, but also in the older ‘lie- UvtiJ vV M FW^ iLA'
tncUj of Ontario and Quebec. There wue only \&hïi R il li rl h i Gv5C t’
one dmoouraging note/and that had référencé [ a feL' ! T’ dffirh^

SM •K^M.WÏÏS' to & Sü ÎMs’K&Sn Him.!/*»
SSftaî r?'<L,;AM%fc^FJwlÈÊ: '*,en,k6e €la$tic
Columbia and also in the Nurtbwewt Terri torim, H MoMilTlin V’ *L ïSt JR Cn5ÏÏ!!ïn"H ’ DaaI* /»**.

=HEsH?s>™5
FJ£S^53=£K= ISEE.11E??
Perha,* Uliere never has b^n a time in the Ilia- 2JS r U-aÎu.^ ÎLA
tory of the op untry when business was as pros- «.r " ^Ad ", ^ Nf unroe, Janvis Pullar,
perous and when more money was made by so *
many of our people. The hojie is a reasonable
one tlhat many of these will within the next week Deaths.

M3irtA 'RastssI rtâzr-s.SftSfr-^sfïisyusï^iÉs iü£MSsr%£èt*-in her tU &
u^^±g’3±+si,2&& Cht William Drvsdalt Company,

EZ!SteXiJSS& gf-jj àJî M5;"vàE^ trTm‘ r*""’’ “ <K
ing many additional grants, so that every one of tonè Uniwroitv in hie 79th venr^ ’ V‘C 2,2 ^ 3**** Street, • IHOIItreal.

sir1 ,‘po" “d ™ ««*. *
JagL‘«* s -ri;™ ». Kw,k. "r the

by the mwonanes and the rare self-denial which .™-, traw’Hmr anent in Canada^ rive jlIjLjÎ 
they were exercising, and the following résolu- , t^LTCv" v*L f ^ 8co6tieh
tion wms unanimously adopted: “The committee Anwicaa J'mr»al °* New York' 
deiéres to place upon record it» unqualified ad-

m" «« r0U »»«- OF HE.RIMS OR OF,F ,
pnerietion of the a.hturable manner in which tlhev Call, or send «tamp for full particulars how to 
»"»* r**>reR*ente»| the committee and the Church reAore your hearing, by one who wag deaf for 30

UZ jsss.™ “ **•H—1 &*■
value of Ulie seme* they have rendered to -the 
country, m well as to the Ohunh, and its thank-

tfgS Headache aW always yield to the 
on wjhose behalf they have labor»! «o aondumisly ; simillltaneOUB application of hot water to 
rU deep ayraiwbhy with them m the hardships , . . . r*_
and piivations thev have so manfully undergone ItxlC IC6t and back 01 the neck, 
in me dieiAwree trf their multifarious and oner- -- 
ous duties; anil it» earnest prayer that the bless-

Z 5 TZ ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
in tibe neene and tor the cause of Ob net.’

COMMUNION ROLLS 
Baptismal Registers

DONALD BAIN a CO.,
Stationers,

McPherson.

•43 Jordan Street,

* *

* * * *

. ONE BOOK was a bigger library than most people 
had before the Invention of printing. Thev used to 
c,l*il\* took *n • public place, and the populace con- 
J^jb-d it like we do the directory in a corner drug

But In these days of many books at low prices, 
every Intelligent person has a few. Home mav think 
they have too few to Justify a twsikcase.

That i. Because most bookcases are Intended only 
for quite a large number of books.

No matter ifyou have hut few books you can start 
your » crnicke now. It will protect what books you 
wVs attracUv''m cle*n* e**l'y “cessible, and Is al- 

No matter how many books you add to your llb- 
rary, the Wernicke will alwsys accommodate them.

And aside from itaadjustable features, it is the best 
you can buy.

23 and git you^mone^^it *ftCr you heve *een u> nf »,

• END FOR FRCI DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

!
i

%

E ,

M V
>4(TORONTO.)

Boarding and Day fchool for Yeung Ladles, 
Thirty-nine Teachers.................................. 7!Home Missionaries for 1899.

UnesswMifbThe Home Mlemon OoimmUoe ha. made the For rrmpeetui irtvln, full Inlormalion .ppl,
fon.,»-iii8 aeirantmmhi to the varàw. tW;y MRS. GEO. DICKSON, . Lady Principal,
ZZZ .i'krT.lirTnf ____—■W.tww.,,,

Ouebec Preelii-ten -Rev. E. F. Kinew, 1 1
Mess ns. E. L. Pidgmn, Wro. Miller. ————r—

Montswl--C. 11aughton, D. A. Ooburn. J. D. ^
('ampbeJI, H. 8. Lee, J. W. A. Lachlan, F. HlWlIf

I HE BAIN BOOK aid

STATIONERY CO,

It is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strengtli have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

OtengMiy—F. J. Worth.
0*«w.-M«mm J. D. B,™», R. Ta«gart,

A. MeLe.lt, D. J. Craig.
Lanark and Renfrew- Rev. Q. OianpbeU, C.

A. Fereuron. ■■■
BroAriBe—Mveers. D. A. McKenzie, T. C.

'to2i*oo—Janwe AnAony. W J. MçDroy, E.
Turkington, A. W. Mclntoah, J. A. McOonnell,
J. H l)ouglas, J. E. Inkier, O. C. Taylor, 6.
K. Scotit.

Peterboro’.—J. H. Edminon. J. H. Sharp.

BramneiR J.Vita.
w°T5SürH,,eh

FdfwM‘ÎTdWmLS:T'l or CAMERA
Wette.

Owen Sound—Rev. J. Sieveright, W. Mercer,
I. J. Alpine.

Saugeen—R. 8. Scott.
Ouerp-h—Rev. A. McClelland, J.
Algonm-Rev Ja». Andemon, R. Hume,

M«w». J. W McNamara, b. C. Hanwr, D. W.
E. Urquhart, H. H. Turoer, W. A. Alexander,
•J A. Jaenre, A. BeU, T. Hendcrnon, D. B. FreeSESUtifia»-*.

(Successor! to Ja*. Bain à Son)

lEiOÇdlITEII FOI MESI1TEII1I 
CHURCH 110 1.1. REQUISITES

Sunday School Libraries sent on 
the “on approval*' plan. Write

96 Yonpe Street, Toronto
for terms, etc.

Matheson, F. W. Mahaffy,

Seal Brand Coffee
A KODAK

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.
prices kept, end all information 
cheerfully given.

W. B. BAIKIE,
2207 St. Catherin* St.
Montreal...

CHBOMoLiTHOtikArMS, âc„ *c„ and including a 
rare set painted from Eabi.v Blochs in British 
Museum. For a Bible student, collector or College 
Library, this would be a unique and invaluable 
•“men. Price moderate.

Williamson A Co.,

H. Lemon.

Catalogues

_____ ... . ------............... ..... . ... .


